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Senate's Public Probe O f 
Billie Sol Gets Underway

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Tlw 

S^ata investigalions subcommit
tee was told today it a as ’ ‘incon
ceivable” that government ineffi
ciency alone enabled Billie Sol 
Estes to amass thousands of 
acres of improper cotton alloi- 
ments.

The assessment came from 
Paul 'E Kamerirk. assistant sub- 
corn mitee counsel and coordina
tor for the Washington phase of

the exhaustive study of Estes’ 
multi - million dollar operations.

'a major reorganization”  of the 
Agriculture Department and farm

He was the first witness as the , program which he said had been 
subcommittee began open hear- j  developed ’’piecemeal" fashion 
ings into the involved farm ma-jover the century of its existence, 
nipulations of the Texas promoter. | Baest far Cheating

Agnculture Secretary Orville i But Kamerick said that ” a sys- 
Freeman was scheduled to testily Item which permits inefficiency, 
later today. ; entourages dishonesty and some

KamencJi said ine f f i c i e ncy | of the facts we have developed 
probably did play a part in the ' are hard to explain merely on the 
case. He said the subcommittee basis of inefficiency.” 
might want to consider proposing  ̂ Kamerkk also made these

points:
Undersecretary of Agriculture 

Charles S. Murphy overrode an 
adverse personnel recommenda
tion and directed the appointment 
of Estes to the newly official cot
ton advisory committee on Dec. 
23, IKI That was the same day 
Murphy participated in a later- 
rescinded d e c i s i o n  that Estes

AUSTIN (UPI>—Atty. Gen. Will | of Kilgore and L. W. Powell o fjlM l cotton allotments should be
canceled

Two of II internal audit groups 
operating in the departmem be-

Oil Operators Filed On 
In 'Hot Oil' Investigation
Wilson fUed a tU.lM.W* suit in'Dallas. 
iJrd District Court Tuesday! Leases covered are thê  
against six oil operators He' Stroud. W L. Bussey,

Estes'
A

Change
Postponed; 

Venue Seen
- -t*.

Ai- 'I '-  -

charged they intentionally slanted 
srelU in the East Texas field 
more than the maximum dcvia 
tjonal limit of three degrees.

The suit also alleged that the 
operators plugged the wells June 
It. in violation of Texas Railroad 
CommisaMm orders.

The suit named Harry Hairing

Woolcy Estate. Pinkston and gan independent investigations of 
Castleberry ” B”  leases ! Estes’ operations in INI. Neither

Asst Atty. Gen. Houghton' learned until early this year of 
Brownleg said that the trust fund the other inquiry. The two inves- 
Wilsoo aatalvlished to hold dona- t*g»«K)ri were never coordinated, 
tions for funds to help finance sur-' Kamerick testified alter Chair- 
veys has grown past the SIM.OM man John L. McClellan. D-Ark., 
mark. However, it only has a net opened the inquiry with a pledge 
belance of around tM.OM because to try to nail down whether the

ton Jr and Reed H Allgood, both of surveys already financad out of government a h o w t d  favoritism
of Longview, J. W. Baton. Doug
las Godfrey and F. C Hale of 
Kilgore, and B. Tr Kidd, of Tuc- 
aon, Anz

It was tbe largest suit filed to 
date by Wilson m the series be 
has been pushing as a result of 
investigatiom

Says Orders Vielaied
Wilson alleged the operaiora. 

acquired ■ S-acre lease on the 
J L. Finch estate in the East 
Texas field in Gregg County, and 
completed four wells. He said 
that the defendants slanted three 
wells out of their lease and have 
produced oil la viotation of com
mission orders since the dcvia- 
lian.

He alao rantandad the defend
ants comptaiad one srell Dec. M. 
IMd. another Jan. 2S. IMO. and

Astronaut Schirra 
Sets Six Orbits 
In This Summer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
spare agency announced today 
that astronaut Walter M Schirra 
will fly around the earth at many 
aa aix timea late this aummer 

Prevmut U. S. manned flights 
in orbit were limited ta three 
erbits

toward Estes He said the group 
also wiould look into the ’’effici
ency and integrity” of agriculture 
cm^oyes who dealt with Estce.

Cast ia Billiant 
McClellan, said the importance 

of making sure that the depart
ment IS operating efficiently and 
honestly was underscored by the 
fact that ’ ’through it during the 
current fiscal year approximately 
17 I billion were expended”

Tbe chairman noted that in 
INI. some I.TIT.I acres of cotton 
allotments were transferred from 
one locatiM to another through
out the Unitad States.

“ Of this number W per cent 
svere transferred to tsre countiea 
m Texas. Reevea aitd Pecos. Of 
the total transftrrod to theta txro 
counties. M per cent accrued to

San Anfonio Could
V

Be New Location
By J.AMIS T. YOl7<G 

I'aited PiTM IntnrantkNuU
FECOS, Tex. (UPI) — Dist. Judge J. H. Starley today 

granted Billie Sol Estes a pcwtpnnement of his trial on felony 
theft charges and indicated that he may move the trial to San 
Antonio.

Judge Starley said he would announce his decision on tiw 
change of venue this afternoon.

After granting a rontinuaiKe o f ' ^
the trial the judge discharged a 
jury panel of 33 persons. He then 
recessed court, while he awaited 
a telephone call from a judge in 
Bexar County <San Antoruo).

Estes’ lawyers, who were ao 
eager for trial Monday that they 

: asked that the Estes’ case be 
moved from 13th to rir»t on the 
docket in Judge Starley's court.

^  D Brainerd Holmes, chief «f
another May IS. IRM. all of which « P « «  n'|h« programs of benefit of BiUie Sol E«ea.

the National Aeronautics and > The inequity is apparent It is
rather clear that something iswere drilled at a;ha alleged

alant Space Administration, said ” anv
» , , h .  th.n .h r »  .V . .  » « .

rata of tl.Mt per day for each I should be considered a bonus”  'yP* bas occurred 
It has been clear.day of violatioa His suit identi-; »” >m the standpoiiit of gaining in- It has always 

fied Harry Harrington Jr., as the: formalioo vital to futura flights to Kamerick said^ that al̂ totrnems
operator of the lease and idemi- *be moon. ir •*
, . „  .. . . .  A BiK-orbil trio would Dut 1 under which Estes sold land tofiad Kidd as eaecutor of the es- six-orou inp p" ' ' • ^  • ____________i
, , ! Schirra down in the Pacific Ocea..l<l''Pl«f»<l cotton farmers, accord-

I. .rtlon i •»»ut JM miles noriheesf of Mid ' •"* •« Kamerick’s iccount, called
Jn otl^r court actioa, Oi*. means NASA and the • W  per acre lease of the

Judge Herman Jones framed **y- i__j t,_____ - -  A*'' bavv to 1 ®y Estes It would revert
temporary restraining orders | . , . recovery fleet , '® 'be
againet five other operators in the  ̂Mvinenis was iwu made within >

Opdralers IdeMified  ̂ '
Astronauts John H Glenn Jr

and Malcolm Scott Carpenter 
landed in the Atlamk some hun- 
ded* of miles southeast of the 
United States

5tchirra, 35 vear-old Navy rom-
w/ .L * T J u J 1 mander was backup pilot for theWeather of Tyler, M. M Harding  ̂ j i . / -____________ i  _ . ____ ____ T three.orhil flight made hy Carpen-

The petition, which prohibits 
the defendants from interfering 
svith Railroad Commission tests 
in the alanted-hole drilling inves
tigation. named John George and 
N. E. Powell of Imifview, John 

M
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Panel Here In 
Discussion 
O f 'Medicare'

Oiacusaion of President K e n- 
nedy’s efforts to get a madical 
bill paasad for the agad brought 
out many points last night as the 
Young Republican Club of Pam- 
pa apontored a three > man panel 
difcusaion of the proposal in Ihe 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center.

The three penel members, Bill 
Dixon, Joe Cree and Dr Joseph 
Donaldson talked of the proposal 
from the view points of the senior 
ciliren, insurance man, and doc
tor.

Dixon brought out that senior 
citizens had taken an unusual in- 
Iricat in the romroversy since it 
sCarted but added that he f e l t  
most were in favor of carrying 
Ibeir own insurance and not being 
cared for under the arm of Ihe 
government.

Dr. Donaldson's discussion dealt 
with the medical side of the 
question and ralaiionship between 
physician and paliem

Cree slated that insurance to 
provide doctor and medical rare 
In senior ritizens had increased 
almost three - fold since the con
troversy over the medicare b i l l  
started.
. Griswold Rogers acted as mod- 
araior for the panel diacussion, 
svhich was radio broadcast.

ter Mav 24. Schirra's backup will 
j be L (iordon Cooper. 3d-year-old 
Air Force major and the youngest 

(of the seven Mercury astronauts 
Schirra’s spacecraft, which he 

will name himself later on, now 
bears Ihe prosaic designation No. 
N. NASA said it wiil not have to 
be changed niueh for Ihe extended
ffighl.
'A six-orbit flight would lest nine 

flours, compared to a little less 
than five hours for the Glenn and 
Carpenter flights.

DISTRICT WTCC MEETS HERE — Pampa was the scene today for a workshop aes- 
lion of District 1 board members of the West Texas Chamber of (T̂ ommerce. Shou-n 

’ here (left to right) are Henry Sears of Hereford, who was re-elected district vice- 
president this forenoon; Paul Crouch, Pampa director on the N^TCC board; E. H. Dan
ner of Abilene, WTCC president and speak er at the noonday luncheon in P^mpa Coun
try Club; and Fred Husbands of Abilene, ex ecutive vice-president of the WTCC.

(Pampa News Photo)

W T C C  Has 
Meet Here 
O f Directors

Xonvic+s Perch A+op 

Prison's Water Tower

Kamerick said F.jMs did not 
own clear title to tha land Ha 
Mid Fsies and his buyers must 
have liad an understanding that 
live land would revert to Estes.

Freeman’s appearance gava 
(dm a cliancc to onswer Ihe com 
plaints of the subcommittee’s two 
Republican members. Kart Mundl 
of South Dakota and Cart T. Cur 
Its of Nebraska.

Mundl and Curtis called a news 
conference last week to state that 
a Freeman aide )iad ordered a 
study of all their correspondence 
with the Agriculture Department 
since IIS.).

They said Ihe idee was to re
lease distorted excerpts to fa
vored newamen in an effort to 
thwart Ihe subcommittee Investi
gation

Henry Sears of Hereford was 
re-elected vice president of Dis
trict 1 of the Wcft Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting of 
the board of directors ui Coronado 
Inn this forenoon.

Directors from Panhandle ci
ties. including Paul Crouch, Pam- 
pa WTCC board member, were in 
attendance at the morning session 
to hear reports and go over l)ie 
work budgot for tbe coming year.

Fallowing tiM forenoon business 
session the officers and directors 
went to the Pampa Country Club 
(or a public luncheon, attended by 
members of tha Pampa Cliambtir 
of Commerce and visitora.

E. H. Danner at San AngeRi. 
president of WTCC. was tha lunch
eon speaker.

Also taking a leading part in 
today's WTCC division masting in 
Pampa was Fred Husbands of 
AhHene, executive vice • prwidam 
of the organization.

Otlver WTCC staff membert 
from Abilene w)tn came to Pampa 
for today’s conference inclutfed 
Ralph Duncan. Loyan Walker and 
George Jordan.

Some TS to IM parsons wore in 
attendance at the noonday lunch
eon.

RvePampans 
Wiil Attend 19th 
Key Qub Meet

I V Five Pempa boys will be among 
Tuesday night "asked for a six-to- -■*•• Key Hub members ihrougit- 
oine-month continuance ;®*** United States who wil!

Tm  Much Publicity attend the I9th annual conventiesi
, The attorneys said the publicity Key Club fiMemational at Long 
was so great it .prejudiced the Beach. Calif , beginning July 1 
case against Estes. The charge 'trough July 4. 
he was to be tried on M id  he had Pampn Key Oub members rep- 
bilked a farmer of JI42.144 in a resenting this city will includo 
fertilizer tank mortgage deal. Raymond Nance, president. Dm

It was one of eight counts in an * r ^ r ;  Je.iM
•mdictment chargng a total o f l j * ^ -  Cilpatrtck and Wayne
ttr.J77 in felony thefts. , . . .

j Judge StaHey ruled today on International |s a s ^
ithe request for a continuance. organuatiM foe high M h ^
; , Dovt, spontorta ®y Kiwaais nh
, I have granted a cootuumnee
and taken ^ r  advisement the .pprox.mateW 2.3N

. p ^ l n y  of whether the court . c h o o lx
should cfMnge venua to ^  ^

■ other county, he snuf
I John Coler. a ^ m f a ^ a t e *  ciimaxin* the fo u rty  conv«; 

lawyer heading Estes defense

If k eamaa fram •  
vn knee k. Lawfa Hdvn.

PITTSBURGH (UFI) -  Penn- 
syKania’t top priaon official was 
txpoctad to amva at Western 
Correctional Institution today 
wlsert 13 convicts were perched 
on live catwalk of an M-foot wa
ter tower to protest ’’mhuman 
trealmant” by guards.

Convict Robert Payne, 31. start
ed l)ie demonstrotioa Monday aft
er l)«e noon meal whan )ia broke 
away from guarda, scaled a Id- 
foot high cyclona fence topped 
with liarbed wire and scrambled 
up the lower ladder.

The tower, located at one end 
of the prison recreation yard, 
averfooka the Ofiio River and 
homea In the W'nodi Run area, 
desenbad by polica at a ‘'tnugb 
section”

Pajme attracted the attentiesi 
of nearby residents by waving a 
white night shin and told tliem 
ha warned to talk to newsman. 
He sliouted down that ha was pro- 
tasting the "cruel and inhuman 
treatment” inmntet suffered ia 
*hbe hole,”  five name prisoners 
have given tlie priaon't maximum 
datanfion aran.

Spew Lanaly Night
Payne, formtrly of Washington. 

D.C.. spent a lonely night on the 
towtr. Guards made no affon to 
»•< him down.

Thap. alter the evening meal

.. . . _ _ , tion. an election ef tha IMS-'O !»-
s ^  that there IS a Rteva. C o u N y '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^

‘ Convmnion headquarters will bo
c^ . He ^ e d  the court to order Municipal Auditorium in Long 
that if tha jury considers any

Tuesday 12 other pnsonare defied - more evidence against Estes, that jujv t the
prison guards and jouiad Payne ha ba advised iinmcdiately. 
on Ihe tower They earned food Change af View
^  water in their pocket, fo r; Both orom^utHM and .rtivities'of Kev Ouba for
Payne f)nce step tbe tower they had Mid eariier that they •o*'*** romin* school venr

bedsheeis with mes- f,.ht anv attemms to move the! delegate, will galH-

Sunday, July T. the meetings 
' will gat underway with discussiM 
on the objectivei and projscu and

the

displayed
^ e s  Mving "Help us. we ere ,nal from Pecos. Estes’ home
protesting against brutalities ”

I • Wtien word reached stale Cor- 
^rections Commisaioner Arthur T 
Prasse in Harrisburg that tbe 

(See CONVICTS. P i«e 2)

er for a business session h { g fs- 
lighted by an address by Kiwania 

(See PAMPANS. P ^  1)

US Marines To 
'Land' At Dam's 
Dedication Site

: town
Dist. Atty. R B McGowan, 

however, was not opposed to a 
continuance. q  i ^

' Estes only Monday had asked K e V O l U t l O l i a r y  
for an immediate trial. He also 

; faces seven other indictments on 
charges of felony theft from farm
ers through fertilizer storage 

i tank-mortgage deals.
Defense attomev John Cofer an

Head Sentenced
LOS

styled
leader

ANGELES (UPh-Salf. 
Mexican revolutionary 

Marcantoaio Dias-lnfaata

The U.S. Marines will land at 
ilia Canadian River Dam sue at 
Sanford Friday to clear a

During Presidential News Conference

'Warning To Red China Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy was expected today 
to warn l)ic Chinese Communists 
publicly against (he use of mili
tary force in the Formosa area.

Aides said they understood this 
was one of Ihe points Kennedy 
would make in a general stala- 
menl prepared for hit 4 p.m. 
EDT news conference on t)ie 
large-scale Red military buildup 
along (ha coastal area opposite 
the Nationalist Chinese sirongliold 
of Formosa.

At the Mme time, it was said. 
Kennedy was not ready to put 
the Nationalist-held offshore is
lands of Quemoy and Matsu au
tomatically under American pro
taction in connection with the 
firm U.S. military commiUnenl to 
defend Formosa.

Officials said they expected 
Kennedy to continue the Eisen
hower administration policy tliat 
the United States would help de
fend Quemoy and Matsu only if 
an attack pn them appeared to 
be part of an assault on For
mosa

Private Warning Deiivarad
A private warning to the Chi

nese Communists against any 
military ventures in tha^ormosa 
Strait area was dclivtrid over 
Ihe weekend to Peiping's ambas
sador in Warsaw, Wang Ping-nan, 
by U S. Ambassador to Poland 
John Moors Cabot. This ia the 
only diplomatic point of contact 
between the United States and 
Red China.

Tha State Dapartmant said 
Tuesday night that Cabot agaia

delivered Ihe U.S. w a r n i n g i defensive, inspired by real con 
■gainst military action and ap-|etm over Chiang’s possible in

tent ions.pealed anew (or "mutual ranunci 
ation of t)w um of force in the 
Taiwan-Formosa Strait arts.”

What tl>e State Department did 
not say was that the Wang-Cabot 
meeting was held at the request 
of the Chinese Red envoy. Offi
cial sources said Wang called at
tention to recent threats by Na
tionalist President Chiang Kai- 
shek to invade t)»e Red mainland 
and charged the United Saates 
with supporting Chiang’s allsged 
plans.

Soursas In Afraaiwaat
British aad American intelli

gence sources were reported in 
general a|reemant that the Chi- 
naa Communist military buildup, 
ia Fakia Provtaca waa-probably

nounced in court Tuesday night, Tuesday was convicted of viofa- 
tkat he wanted to withdraw t)>e . *'<’•' ^  probation and sentenced to 
defense's "announcement of read- <^y* c«mty jail 
mess •• Re blamed excessive pub-1 Superior Jhdge Howard Zle- 
licitv about Estes, and Mid onlv! mann niled Diaz-InfanU violatodlaz-InfanU

beach I ona''member ef tfie jury panel )Md ; probation kP > 1*47 grand iheh
' conviction by heading a delegOi- 
tioo to tha United Nations in Ntta I

of one have read extensively m 
tlic papers of the offenses the de
fendant has keen charged with,” 
Cofer said In two or three terms, 
this situation may not ba in ax- 

(Saa BILUE SOL Page »

Hewever, they did not rule out 
tha possibility that it was oifan- 
siva in nature; preparatory to tho 
(ong-advartisad Paipiag threat to 
’ ’libaratt” Formosa.

Autharitias said it was possibla 
if Peiping really believed Chiang 
was preparing ta attack that the 
Rad forces might launch an as- 
sauh on Quemqy and Matsu, just 
fiva miles off the Communist 
roast, in order to distract i Im Na- 
tionalisl leader. This would pros- 
sni Kennedy with the problem of 
deciding whether it was part of a 
general plea ta attack Farmosa, 
IM milaa laithar auttNisaa.

hand”  for Sntuniny’s dadientiM (« » »  ■b«d »ki E^«« '• * «  
ceramosuas. “ AU with tha pdhsibla exception

A flame thrower from the Ma
rine Corps unit at Lubbock will 
arrive at tha Vista Point area at 
11:3b a.m. to begin emdicaiing 
snakes and repHlas. so that no 
harm will ooma to visitors on 
dedicatmn day

Formal ground breaking cere
monies at tha Sanford dam  
aha. juM northwest of Borger, are 
sat (or I* a m Saturday 

Swretary of tha InSerinr Stew
art . Iklall will be the principal 
spanker and there will be scores 
of Ollier stale, naiionni and local 
dignitaries at tha tcane.

A special bus will l e a v e  
Pampa City Hall at S:M am 
Saturday carrying Pampa and 
Gray County officials tu Sanford.

Persons wishing to make reser
vations (or the round trip bus trip 
should call the Chamber of Com
merce at MO 4-3141.

York to appeal ceitam activities 
of the current Mexican govern
ment

Diaz-Infante. 31. went ta the UN 
as so-called leader of the Zapata 
Movement.

Wafer, Sewage 
Group In Meet

The Canadian Water aad Saw- 
aga Association held its moi-thly 
masting at the Amigo, Cafe June 
21

Henry Seitz. Fasicm New Mex
ico university student, s h o w- 
ed slides of the World's Fair in 
Seattle, Wash, ppmiing out that 
water played a key role in the 
lair

It was announced that t)ia next 
masting would ba haid la Higgins 
July It.

'CesspoobOf Yke And Debauchery' 
Blasted As McClellan Probe Ends

WASHINGTON tUPl) -  San.j Tha girls also art trained ml 
John L. Mcl'lellan ha.s wound up relieve suckers of every cent by| 
his two - week invesligalKm of jh<>rt<hanging. pcostiiution, jack- 
alleged unionuml «n  with a h r-i
(HU demuH'iatiun of gang.ster-run u*
’•cesspools ot vice and debau-!*" •‘ ‘’er means that can ba da-
cher>'.”

McClellan charged Tuesday that
testimony before his Senate in
vestigations uibcommittM showed 
the American Guild of Variety 
Artists (AGVA) was partly re- 
spoiuiblt for indecency and de
pravity in nightspots.

Tha slam Arkanaas Democrat 
said conditions under which card- 
carryutg strip laaMrs worked in 
Chicago. Baltimore, Miami. Tam 
pa. and CaKimel City and Cicaro, 
HI., were shocking ^yond belief.

vised or imagined.”

"The intolerable conditional 
which exist at theaa places ar 
Ihe conditions under which AGVA| 
members employed in them mu 
work, il they wish to work.’*
Mid.

McClellan vented hia scorn 
the union after a IVmiauU 
ing argumeat with comadinn 
.\(iams. AGVA’s unpaid pr 
Adams said AGVA was a grt 
labor organization 

Entertainers who give iraalyUnionized dance is in vicious un 
derworUi estabiishments which'thair talent at •
"paddle booze and flesh” arc puals and far • Hung militn  ̂
rarefy real entertainers and usual-' bases make up tlia real AO 
ly their skills are employed to Adams said. Tha few undeai 
bah osan "by the expoaura o f. who infduatad tha 
thair naked hadiaa.”  tha aanalor | ba aUowad In aa 
said. iiuMM.

/
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lerians Vofe On  

independence Sunday
• f  ALAI WIAYMOKO |

ALGtF.RS OJP»» — Friwch 
ml* «f Alcfna i« M i(» l*M <!•>'» ;

Algrn— I vtil voi* SuMlay m a | 
lalai awdui rtiai *nll make tl*r 
(̂•rtk Afncaai t*rnt«o  * *  ■

>aml«ai> m»tnm after 111 >'Mrt| 
HMter rke banaer « f  France |

If the biithee* hnpe* are real- 
•aad tbe votifia »iH rin|t (kmit 
tk* cartaia on ’ S  yeari •( cm- 
fhrr nkick ha» bled France f 
aemnme of more tban III  HiTlim ' 
and takini the li«et of tteaii> eat.- 
ate ^r*m « But tf the Secret Ar
my Or*aairat»m (OASI refute* to  ̂
ceate at killma and bombma the 
yaod-lett;T\a may fo on for dayt. 
week* or e*an month*

A'rth independence at hand \1-1

I m-orid But eepert* he4re\e it trill' 
be a "aeutrahaT* regime like Mo-| 
racca. Tumtie and the Cnaed i 
Arab Republic nith rmtiderable' 
Itet to the Comaiuniai hioc at 
ad i a* to the Wett

 ̂ Imm i At S<rta«maa 
Mohammed Bea Bafta. ahnaci 

reieaae fram more tlmn live! 
yearn of French capiixny aatj 
one of the Fvian agreemewt 
ahich led to the referendum, w ’ 
expected ta become the p r i m e  
rr^niieer and " ‘ frofif man ’ of the 
nea gmemmeat

The preacat premier at the gov- 
emnicnt • m • exile, Bea You«ef' 
Khedda. pmbahly a ill be tier red 
mio the largely hoaorary yob of 
pre*'deat

. At mon a* the retult of Sun
geria facet them quetUmt ^ ~  po*

UFESAVEB—Unusual space capMla recovery eahkic, doaifsad for tba Pra§act 
program. Is tested at San Joaa, Calif. The atajidhrd MlIS alnadonaa ar— ad 
earner is coated with insulstioo and equipped with hydiaoUoally opcnlad- 
bla^. In the event of a misfiring and failure of other escape devices, it wodid 
into the Baasc. scoop up the soace whlcm aad Me t«Roe and resBeew theae Sn

and

W al Street 
In Review

Quotes In News

Vih the OAS yom la the peace
ful building of a nea Algeria’  

Or will the dieharda fight on ei 
a latt-drtch aintggte that rtwld 
turr the country mta another 

'  Congo'*
Expected la Ohataia 

Moat of Algeria a Europeans 
aho numbered about one million 
before tbe receer mass exodus 
are expected to ahsiam from the 
aslerendum that re*olve« around 
dlls tptestion "Do you aant tnde- 
pandence and contmoed coopera- 
tian wnh FrasKV’ ”
1 Bui tha great mayonVe of the 
territory s nine million Moaleihs 
ere coesidered certam to %’oie 
■^ea”

Still unknowa It exactly ahar 
kind of gtnernmetx a-fll e*'eirual- 
ly come mta being m tha nea Ai- 

■fena
— The French h ^  ft a een- 
ttnue ta cooperate " cloeely with 

' France and look more le the 
Wes* than to the Conununist

\oung IS 
aibh by iMe Monday — Franch 
rule here will cease Sosereignty 
am. responsibility for law arid 
order is ta be bpndeci o*er to the 
mixed Moslem • European prov i- 
sMnai execDt'*e ahich has head
quarters presently  at Rocher- 
Nosr. la miles east of .Algiers

Foreign Commentary
l|Two Nuclear 
I'Blas'Fs Set

Living Costs 
Hold Steady

By PHIL NEBAOM 
I'PI Farasga Aieas Analyat 

In Great Bntam these daya. 
Liberal partv leader Jo Gnm- 
mond IS talking happily about 
formaig a go*ern^ent if his party

IT per rent of the vote, much of 
a to the resurgent Liberals 

The Liberals also have taken 
votes from Labor but by a to war 
percentage estimatod at ana to 
too .

WASHINGTON (UPf) — Tha 
I Uaitad Stales pjans to stage at 
' lanst two axpioasons a  Novoda 
|oext motith to gat new aforaa- 
\ tioa on tha earth cratering effect 
. of oucloor arcopona on aoenk

NEW YORK fUPI) -  Miichtll 
of Csaoda wrilM that tha aova- 
meat af heavy asoney ate the 
goM group asay have aaet tha 
pnea af gold Mocks a  higher 
levels than at any tiaa since 
l»M *-Rowovm.“  he mmL “it is 
o tncklo campored a  the wav* 
of capital that will descend on the 
group if there is an actual ravai- 
uatka af gaM prtcoa.- .

He ays this poaibility w what 
keeps the goMt going higher, 
arhich maeuu that a  long a  
there are strong arguments m 
(aver ef higher gold prices the 
group will ramoia bullish. ‘"Da 
uasc a  get out of golds u whoa 
higher gold pnea are m  kM^er 
required by gfobai economic con- 
dkiens but thoro la little chaoce 
that this will happa in tha abod 
tarm.“*

Ha adda that ‘Yhe am  ia now 
coenmg «  tha sdver market. Af|. 
a  six moahs of xtoadiiy orodiag 
prica. stiver anovad up a hsUf 
cant an sunce thu weak ■  the 
prune Landtai marksc*'

By Unitad Proas Marnotianol
NEW YORK — Francis' Cardi- 

M l Spelimon. on the Supreme 
Court decision banning tha ua of 
a state-written prayer 
York puMic srhoolt.

SCHNEVERDINGEN. Germuiy 
—Mayor Walter P «(m . After • 
deatructlve rampage by Britiah 
soldiers in his small West Ger> 

village;
There is no anti-British feeling

The decision sirikas at the 0*  the contrary, wt have
I very heart of the Godly ti^di-1 had exchanges af German and 
lion in which Amtnea’s children ; ghtish children.. .1 gueaa we 

' have for so long boon raisod.** > ought to have an asrhanga » ( Gerv 
j ^ ——  I ^00 ong British adults.”

NEW YORK — Sid Weiner, ane: ............
af many taxicab drivers who took; Valuoblo storago area or chif- 
advaalage of a new motel's offer j (0,  coHoctnr? Regardless, mo s t  
of a free meal’ new homes hovo far loss attic

"WelL I've had thro# hambur- tpoce than older onoa 
gers. two hot dogs, ic* creaiti and ^
a couple of orangeade* I can't 
tat any moN. I might as well go 
home.”

JACKSON. Miss -  Lt. Gov 
Paul Johnstm. in commuting the 
death eentence of a coeivictad ktfi- 
er to life impriaonmem;

"If I hava made a mistake in 
this act of commutation and am 
judged by mortal men and the 
Master, my mistake will be on 
the sido of morcy.”

BreaJtfaata PYotn B A.W 
LUNCHtS VO oe

limihii nkaun To • : »  P.M.

Town House Cafe
M  N. Ceyier MO M il l

MARTIN-TURNER
I N S l ^ N C E  

Fire. Auto, Compreheiwlvt 
LUbUity and Bond*. 

107 N. Proat«  Ph. 4<MS8

ihiaatiag for peacetimt purpoaes. 
« ais TM seats m the House a f, The Liberal upsurge ia not ex- i ^ Mdcr-
Commons m the next genera!'elec plamabi* by any very denrty j, ttntatiraly eat for July «
tMos. lined program presented to BiWish ]( ^  expected t* be equal m pow

Labor party leader Hugh Gait- vnters. The program ronsiats 
*kell is challenging the govern- mainly ef a coMention that ohat- 
mcfit to. hold general elections ever the government is dotag. 
now instead ^  oaitmg until late they ran do better, and that the 
m IK3 Conservatives ar* old and tired,

**I have little doubt that » e  unable ta prov ide dynamK leader- 
could arm it.”  says Gaitskeil. ; ship 

And the Cosmervative party of Pnmanh-. British observers

cr So about 10.000 tons of 
Tho plaa is to set off this charge 
a short diitantn undorg round to 
see hew cffoctiva atomic Masting 
IS for excavation arork.

Tha force of tha axpleaton ia ex-1 
pectad to break tbe MmMow cuvar- 
lag and spew tosu af radionctive i

U  . . «  .V .. I

rOPOTLXA’
Open 7 M •  .Ko*-Fn. 

FOB THE H.AFP»>vT 
TIM E o r  YO l B l if t ::

miUMD
Cnrtnna B News
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Open I d  •  Now-Sa: 
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Also CarUnn ft Nrsra

WASHINGTON <LPIl-The U - 
bor Oepanmen ha* reported 
tha: hv mg coat* held steady at a 
record-high iev’d  and the average 
fanorv worker's take-home pay 
climbed to an all time peak lo 
May

Lower casts of food, solid fuel 
and gasoline offset h.gher pnees
of medtcaJ care liv in g  artd used Prune Minister Harold Macmillan say. the Liberal appeal seems to debns into the air. Moat af
cart to -ha): a three-month nsc m glumly u preparing for another consist af a desire for new faces, is cxpectad to coast down as local
the rontumer pr r̂c index. m a series af bv-electioRt which Hope lor Split fallout.

This left ,lne index unchanged Have demonstrated a steady dwin- At any rate, tha Liberal gams Another tmaller that ia ptaanad 
at lU all-time high of IAS 7 per dluy af party populanty. have encouraged GartskcR and his for a sreek ar tsro taler. It ia *x-

In view of the fact that the fellow Laborite* to hope for a poettd^to give the military "
<ioce-gr«at Liberal party « f  Glad--split ’ vota and Labor's return to 
•tone and Uoyd George now holds . puwwr
but seven seats in the House and At present Macmillan is ham- 
Kas not participated m a British mermg on two themes—Bruam't
government siacc IMS. no one yet prosperity and losv unemploymaM.
IS txkmg very senoudy the idea and the fruits to be gained by
that they can wm 2AA seats. entry into the European Common

Ctmeervame Decline Market.
Yet the (act that Gnmmood is . This it an event stil by no 

not being laughed out of the means rertam a.nd so far has not 
House aiso illustrates what has proved itself a sufficiently glam- 
been bappentng m British politics orous issue to fir* British voters 

la the House of Commons, the with any wild enthusiasm.
Conservatives retain a safe work- The attitude ef the voters to- 
ing margm of W  to 2M for Labor, ward ruuag food cosU under tbe
seven for tho LiberMs and eight common market and the future
mdependent*. of Bntaia's reiations with the

BJt sme* 1A5A. the Conserve- cammoowealth remains a Macmil 
fives arc estimated to have tosti laa sttflablmg Moch.

Standard — Poor's outlook says 
long-term investmtnt opportuni- 
tias are opening up m welt sit
uated stocks that art now roaaon- 
aUy valued rolativa to earnings 
and dividends. Some portioa of 
funds may bo committ^ to pur
chases on this basu. it says. 

TNT. I •‘•vMi though the general' lial 
may move somewhat kroor be
fore stabiluing *“

of IMT S* price* In other 
— “:ii It Wow costs ( ; t  S7 la buy 
the tame good* and services that 
were available for Sit a few year* 
ago

Robert J. Mwer*. deputy com- 
mi»*;oner of labor statistic*, said 
the May figure* were a “ welcome 
Imle re*pite “ from substanrial ad- 
vxftce* recorded la February 
March and Apr !.

The department reported that 
spendable earning* of the'average 
factory production «*orker hit a 
new peak last month becaute the 
work week and hourly earnii^* 
both increased

Average take home pay of a 
factory worb*' with three depend
ent* rose to M  AS and the similar 
figure for a «mgle man dimbed 
to m  J7 X week. These eemmgs 
are about M cents higher than si 
April and M a week more than a 
year ago.

The buying power of these earo- 
mg*. after deduction of federal

Spear fi Staff says that the 
4S-S3S area xaay be reached by 
the D-J mdwstrial everage be- 
fote the market is eompletcl) 
sold out and a basa establishad. 
Then K believes the Dow may 
sattie sMo a trading rang# moat- 
urad by 47S-S7S ta the dowaside 
and t75-CS on the upside.

new figures’* as the cratering af
fect of weapons explodod jnai 
above or o a tba ground.

Raad too

BUY YOUR

FIREW ORKS
From A  Veteran

10% DISCOUNT
ON A U .  Pl-RCHAAES OF $5 OR MORE

REGISTER FOR FREE 
$10.00 CASH PRIZE

N O  O B L IG A T IO N -N O T H IN G  TO  BUY

W orld W ar 1 Veterans
EAHT o r  ARMORY ON HMiHM AY SB

Church States Opposition 
To Federal Aid To Schools

d o n 't  k n o w  w h lo h  io  th o  b o o t  

w l1 -nrotind  e o r

j r  t b o  b o o t

b U -

•  •  •

CLEVELA.SD. Oh*) (UPI>-The
taxes aiso increased and neared Church-.Missouri Synod,
last December i pesk It ws* a)
most 4 per 
year ago.

cent higher than a

APRI
Open 1 4S •  Ends Tonight 

AT: 1 II 4 O 7 12 > M

-STARTS THURS-

VIIT UPPERS 
KTWEEH TIU 1$ 

AH AmRTVRE

rOLND COMBINATION

MILBAL'KEE. bis. (LP Ii — 
•■hen they were unabie to open the 
office safe of the St Vmeem Dc 
Paul Society with acetylene tor
ches. burglars decided to raasack 
desks.

Ia one desk they found the com- 
biaat*» to the safe and looted it 
of tlM

m the second week of its 45th tn- 
emtal oonvcMton here, h a.* 
reaffirmed its opposition to feder
al aid to the church's schools.

After euensive debate. the 
represent a’ 'Ve» of tbe 2 S-million 
member church group voged over
whelm mgl> to *“ refuse ail federal 
a>d for the direct support of its 
educational faciiiiie*. as well as 
the extensiaa of its aducattonai 
plants and facilities ”

Tha vote came after Dr. Oswald 
iC P. Huffmaa af New York, the

synod's puhUc reias*Bm> throaior, 
warned: ~

*■ Acceptance of even on# per 
cent of federal aid for tha support 
of the church's educational system 
necessarily open* the door to the 
stato to exercise possible control 
over the other • per cant ef the 
church's dollar spent for the sup
port and exension of the educa
tional system ef the cfnirch.

‘ 'Self-support is the high pnet 
the church must pay m dollars 
and cents if aha is to  remam froe 
from dommatron by the state."
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the best• ^

all-around  
savings plan!

Ton get ALL three 
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important advantages:
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We will Boon pay our 
68tli conaecutive

H>mi.nnnna.l
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complete oeonrity '
You need nerer worry about the safety o f your 
account at Security Federal Management with 
more than 33 years* ejcperience, ever-growinj; 
reserves, and Federal agency Insurance give you 
tbe greatest possible safety.

substantial earnings
Your aavinga dollars work harder at Security 
Federal earning generous, dependable dividends 
— compounded semi-annually to make your 
account grow faster.

time-saving oonvenienoe
Opening, adding to, or withdrawing from your 
account is quick and easy. No “ red tape** —  no 
fees. Money always at par. Park free at the High 
Plains* oldest association, or save by postage- 
paid m ail

S ecurity Federal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N
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Aquatic Camp Is 
Scheduled For 
July ({Arid 15

Pampa Boy SfipuN who havt 
potsod first clo«« twimming ro- 

'quiromenis con attend a weak of 
tha Boy Scoot Aquatic C a mp  

. cither July I  or July II at Camp 
Kiowa tha Adobe, Walla Council 
Camp. IS tpilas noithcaat of Ca* 
nadian

"Our purpooa it to train boyi 
in twimming, life aavinf, canoa- 
in( and. rowint," Brantly Hudaon. 
Scout executive, aaid. "Any acout 
who haa paaoad firat daaa aanm- 

• ming requiremanta can attend. 
The coat ia IIS lor a week and 
includca food, tootage and water
front equipment.
.Jay Laath. diatnet executive 

‘ for the Adobe Walla Council and 
a qualified graduate of the Na- 
tK>*'al Aquatica School of the Boy 
Scouta of America, will direct the 
camp

iM a in ly  -  -

-  > A b o u t  
P e o p le  -  -
TOe Hewe u v »^  raaeare ai 

•aeee m er nuUl Mama aOeM tai
w frteeae N» luetealee le

MvertHiea

Vaeatina ar trip aecUaat hiai 
ance. Ott Shewmaker, 211 N. Rua- 
aaB. kfO 4-4121*

Far tlM Baal ataaka la town
viatt your IGA Pood Linar, WO S 
Cuyler-*

The Rev. WUliana Carl Weal ia 
aerving on'the Board of Tnuteea 
at the Univeraity of the So"th in 
Sewanee. Tenn

Miaa Cyalhia Lewter af 0 r tea
ia viaiting in the home of her 
gr«ndparenta, Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Anderaon, 2101 N. Banka.

Richard Parka, aan af Mr. and 
Mra. L. A. Warka of Whetlar, ia
attanding Asaembly at McMurry

Four other water front a t a f f 1 H. la aerving a.
member, will aaa.U him. T h e . ,  t*- ^ - " W y  organiat. 
are Jim Cain, Borger, aaaistant' Mr. and Mre. Ed Cleveland, 22W 
aquatic director. Don Hewkint. Beech, are expecting their daugh- 
Higgint. Larry Fauakc, Pampe. ; ter. Nancy, to arriva Thuradav 
aad Ray Lively. Borger, mitruc- i from New York City for her aie- 
tor§ ! ter, Carole'a wedding to W i l e y

"The firal week of aquatica la Walter. Jr. The couple will be 
full," Leath Mid. "We urge acout a : married at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
to make application promptly if! Firat Methodiat Chapel, 
thev intend to go. j ---------------- -—

"Parent, art invited to C , , ? X  I n
the evening meal with the boya ^ U l T  I l I C Q  i n
at 4 N  p.m. Friday. Meala arc 
aerved ui the camp dining hall.

* Evening programs will include 
wntten initructiooa and training 
m artificial reapiration. w a t e r  
front aefeiy, methods to conduct 
troop and group swimming and 
Boy Scout lifeguard informatioo."
Hudson Mid.

If they meet all raquiramenta. 
boys from 11 to II yaara o ld  
can qualify for BSA lifeguard '.or 
one-mile awtm ceitificatea or for 
any one or all anent badgaa in 
awimmiag. canoetag, rowing and 
lift Mving Instruction begins at 
I  W — 12 and 2 -S:M  pm. 
daily

Scouts mlerenad in attending

Teenagers WiH 
Be Restrained 
As JFK Visits

MEXICO CITY (UPI)-PoIlce 
aaid Tuesday night they will keep 
anti-American teen-agers off the 
streets during President Kenne- 
dy’a visit here this weekend.

Police officials said atudants 
arho want to stag# demonstra- 
tkma hostile to tha United States 
may do so on their school 
grounds, but they warned that 
police will "act with great ancr- 
gy" against any attempt to dem
onstrate UI the streets.

Several polica agencies ware 
reported keeping an eye on known 
trouble spots with a view to nip
ping anti-American agitation in 
the bud.

Cuban Communist leader Bias 
Roca, describing himself as a 
"newspaper editor," a r r i v e d  
Tuesday, saying he was only 
passing through on ihe way to an
other unspecified country.

Rom Mid he would Ytay in the 
Cuban embassy while be if here. 
The embassy, however, denied 
knowledge of his whereabouts.

Unidentified persons Mbolaged 
a special telephone cable laid 
here to handle foreign news dis
patches dun,:g the Keiuiedy visit. 
Telephone unionists questioned by 
police denied knowledge of the 
Mbotage.

Bowling Alky Is 
mt By Burglar.

Thg.Gray County Sheriff a de- 
pariflient ia kivaaHgaliiig lh«|heft 
of two'tranafatdT’radioa, about $21 
ia cUrrancy, MB fn cBke machint 
change,, ab uhdertarmlncd amouql 
in cigareHaa and In vanding ma
chine Change from ^  t h a
Harvaater bowl Inst*night.

R/ R. Watsbn, manngar of the 
Harvealar Bowl, reportad to Ika 
sheriff’a department at I t l l  a.m. 
today that aomaonc had broken in
to eight vending machinef and 
left one candy machina untouch 
od.

Ho oaid that aftar the bowling 
alley- cloaad at 12:30 p.ih. some 
one climbed a pipe at the back of 
the building, kicked open a vea- 
tilator, and entered the building 
through tfae ventilator.

"About 229 in currency was 
taken from a filing cabinet, two 
transialor radioa were stolen and 
eight coin„ machines wefe broken 
into,’* Sheriff R. H. Jorden said.

D. L,.Doy. the invcatigatiltg of
ficer, aaid the person removed 
a bar from the back door, unlock
ed it from the inside and left the 
back door open as he went out. He 
had used a small tool to pry open 
the machines.

Mil-
Witnesses Say
renonneinurT
In Rocket Blast

Pampans
ICmttmit rtom 1)

President I. R. Witthumi, 
waukoe, Wis.

Tuesday the conventionears will 
be gucata af Dianeytand.

The election will heatUfaw* Wed
nesday’s business session.

The final farewell address Wed
nesday ivtll bt given by Key Club 
president H. Andru Turk who ie a | 
high school student from Gaines-1 
ville, Ga.

Those attending from Pempa 
will be joinad in Aiaarillo by 19 
ether Key Club members. They 
will jouriMy by bos from Amarillo 
to the conveMion headquarters.

Following the coavcfUion, the
Pampa delegation, which is spon-
torad by the Pampa Kiwanis
Glib, will tour San Francisco.
Calif., and then to Seattle, Wash.,
for 2 and one half days at the
World's Pair. WhiU in Saattlc,
the Texas - Oklahoma dalegation
will use a luxury occaa liner as a
hotel. They will hve on the ship
snd enjoy swimming pools, deck
games and one day will cruise to 1 r. „ , I had not mostVancouver, Bntith Columbia.

The Pampa delegation is sched
uled to return to Amarillo, Wed
nesday. July II.

I5 9 ia
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Local Court
Tony Bandiera of Borger filed 

suit against tha Chicago Ro c k  
Island and Pacific Railroad Com
pany in the 21st district clerk's 
office yesterday.

Bandiera is administrator of the 
will of his deceastd father. Thom
as Wheeler Hammonds The plan- 
tiff accusOT the defendant of neg
ligence in 11 counts, and. contri
buting to the death of the plain- 
liffs father

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Reese 
On Thursday

Rites for Mrs Note P e s r I 
RecM of Goodnight are planned 
for 2 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church in Alanreed with 
tha Rev. B J. Sthbling, pastor of 
I h e Clarendon Presbyterian 
Church, officiating, assist^ by

Practice O f 
Safety Didn't 
Help Much

TAOS. N M. fU P I ) '-  Candido 
Muaiz of the littie forest com- 
muiiity of Redartc was a lumber-

Bob Hope Is 
Ordered To 
Return Money

DALLAS (UPT)—U, S. Dist. 
Judg* Sarah T. Hughes hat or
dered comedian Bob Hope to turn 
ia all the money he got for a 
one-night show in Dallas

HONOLULU (UPI) ~  Eyewit 
Masses raCuraing from Jetmeton 
Island said Tueaday "aaverai" 
technicians sirffarad miaor injur 
les JaiM 10 whan large fragmanu 
of a tharmonuclaar rocket rained 
down on tha island during an tO- 
fatad a^mpt to explode,, a nu
clear davka in the Van Allen 
Balt.

The rocket and Ks megaton 
warhead wart destroyed minutes 
after the launching bccauM of a 
"malfunction.’* Tha taat 
schaduiad for an akituda of be
tween 100 aad 900 miles.

The witneaeas Mid some of the 
debns weighed more than I 
pounds, and Hint there srould 
have been "extensive casualties' 

of the Johnston 
Island workers been evacuated 
earlier by boat and taken to 
M fc distance offshore.

One source Mid injuries to per
sonnel were certainly more ex 
tensive than Joint Task Force 
'uidkated in an official announce 
ment, which Mid there were no 
injuries.

A task force spokesman, asked 
about the report of mjuncs. mmI 
today that be had no comment. 
He added that any comment 
would have to come from Wash
ington
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Wafer .Safety'Woman Helcf 
Class Is Set ,|n Kidnapping

the camp should talk to their uiui ,.45 ,  „ .  Jum«  J7. HOO. Thom 
leaden and send aame. address. I „  wheeler Hammonds was riding 
troop numlmr and a 23 r e s e r v e - ,  p«Menger in an

Plaintiff is asking damages of j the Rev. J. Edwin Kerr of Me 
tt.OOO for pein. 91.230 50 for hi-j Leen. retired Presbyterian pastor, 
neral expenses and $7,906 for coo-; Mrs Reese, a resident in Good- 
tnbutions. The suit states that

tion fee to the Adolie WaHs Coun 
Cil, P 0. Box 247s. Pampa.

night for the past 24 years, died 
at 4'10 p.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital after an ilhvess of three 

automobile ■ months.
driven by another person. They | she was born May 10. 1S90. in 
approach^ tha defendant’s rail-1 Orr; Okla.. and was a member of 

Uai jsst Sleep crossing near Jericho on. the First Presbyterian Church in
CHICAGO (UPI) — S a 0 r t a. i ^  *  ns Clarendon. She and her husband

furies ami whistles disturb the eUnintlly equipped wHh s ‘ had been emplo)'es on the Hedge-
sleep of osM out of eight Amer-1 automatk j coke Ranches for the p a s t  20

sigiMl of any kind and did not j years.
A report an snoring, published maintain a proper railroad eroas- She is tun ived by her h u a- 

ki "Today’s Health." Mid I h a 11 **0*' ^  * result of this neg- 1 band. Henry of Goodnight; four
■"  ̂ brothers. Jinks, Archie L.. Jessie

BUI Neslege, water safety in-
One eye witneM Mid the $9- »tructor. will begin a junior and' HOUSTON (UPI) — A ymi^

Judge Hughes gave Hope and ton missile wss blown up m the I'l* Mvmg dtsa at C - 7 pregnant woman was in polka
his business manager. Mark An-1air when it was “only a few P-m. July 2 at the Municipal Pool, ^custody today still thinking she is 

 ̂ thony, until July 2 to Hie a sworn | thousand feet" off the launching Anyone interested may register at J the mother of a baby she kid-
jack who heeded all the . safety accounting of proceeds from the J pad. He said scientists are still Monday. . naped four days ago.

; show and to turn the money over 1 investigating the failure of the ^ dollar will be cha'-ged for Police Lt. A. E. Peake said the
When he and five other U. S , m her court.  ̂ .Thor rocket to determine what poo l  maintenance Anyone 12'’ 'emotionally disturbed” womao

Forett Service loggers cut down a { Mrs Iva D. Nkhols of - Dallas | caused it to malfunctKm. years old or older may enter tHk took 31-hour-old Sidney Palm
big dead tree in Carson National promoted the Hope show. Mrs. 1 jhe wiOm m  mmI EC offkials junior life MVmg class, but the | from his Hospital nuivcry bassi-
Forest near Taos Tuesds), Muniz | Nichols’ proceeds from tha show waraings to all personnel Cross recommends that boys | net 'last Friday "because she
MW to it that all the safety rules < ̂  been tied up n  litigation ui- not to touch any of the debns O”^* complete the Swimmer' thought he was hers ’
were followed. I volving the federal and state j (bat ^ 4 ,  widely scattered over Qasa or know all of their strokes.; "She still thinks the baby Is

Guards stopped all traffk on a foveniments. the city of Dallas tht island. smee tha instructor will not have hers.”  Peaks Mid. *
nearby road. Whan the tree trunk ,nd privalc parties. ' . '  time to teach strokes. | No charges were filed immedi

^  nearly through. Muniz jbe Internal Revenue Servke, a  C ^ l  When students completj the 'la tely against the woman She
waved the other men hack to Mfe , claims it hss a SCI.000 tax lien' "  D llll®  D O I course, thev mav biiv lif; Mvmg I was arrested when her husbnrid
p o s il i^  Alone at the trunk, wear- Mrs. Nicholi. The state (Cantmasd Fram I)
ing his steel safety helmet, he dnims the promoter is delinquent 
finished the job.

enlarged tonsils ar adenoids are- j ligenci. It is alleged, plaintiff s 
n't the oidy cauMS Other causes father died ia the resulting ecci
of anormg cited mchided poor 
muscle tone ef the throat, fatigue, 
exceMive smoking, obesity or 
general ill health.
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Convicts

116 W, Foster 
fti. MO 44S01

demonstration had gained natioo- 
wide publicity he announced that 
he would go to Pittsburgh.

'T il talk to Payne—if he comes 
down." Prasse Mid.

Warden James F. Maroney Mid 
he had no plans to try to get 
ihe convicts down from their 
perch. He ordered guards to ig- 
sore them.

Maroney denied Payne’s claims 
that prisoners sent to the confine
ment section, which replaced the 
old solitary cotifmement cells, 
were sub|ected to inhuman treat
ment He Mid the prisoners sent 
there for disciplinary action were 
kept separated from other prison
ers snd lost their privileges but 
recen-ed the regular prison fare.

"The hole.”  where the protest
ers were likely to be sent svhen 
they do come down, it a shabby, 
gray brick budding with the 
barred windows painted over. 

Newemea Refissed Adasieeiaa 
When Payne, who was commit

ted to the prisoa m IM6 for a 
parole violalion after serving 
time for robbery, first climbed 
the tower newsmen were refused 
admiHion to the prison.

In an effort to get his story, 
they went to the upper floors of 
nearby homes and shouted ques
tions up to him.

He told them that he had been 
"pul in the hole for It days. .. 
for no reason at all."

’Tm  not coning down until 
there is an investigation of con- 
ditkfM here,”  he shouted 

But Maroney daacribed Payne 
as "incorrigible and a discipli
nary problem." He Mid newsmen 
will be able to fheck the condi
tions Payne complained about, 
but only after 'ha comes dewn 
from the tower.

The 12 other inmates managed 
to join Payne shortly aftar Ihe 
dinner hour Tuesday night. Fif- 
Isen prisoners rushed the water 
tower, but guards turned back all 
but six. A short time later, six 
more managed to scale the lance 
at the bottom af the tower and 
made thalr way to the lop.

M and Jimmy Hill, all of Alan- 
raed; one sister. Mrs. Tommie 
Palmer of Sanford.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy Ful
ton. Lee Palmer, NesI Fu l t o n .  
Billy Murray, Hugo Reimer. Tom
my Waters, all nephews of the

on stale taxes. The city claims 
As the tree began to. topple he maoey for rem on its audi- 

turned and ran. at right angles to tonum.
Several music publishers want 

the. money for payment on a 
copyright infringement suit judg
ment iron from Mrs. Nichols.

Judge Hughes said she will set 
a dale in the near future to hear 
claims on the money.

the line of fall. Twenty-five feet 
away he stopped and wheeled to 
watch the tree hit the ground — 
exactly as he eras supposed lo do

The tree fell jest where Muniz 
had caloolatcd it would.

Soddaniy ha was 10 feet in the 
air.

The falliag tree had hit one 
end of an* old log almost buriad 
In the ftftevt floor. The o'her eqd, 
just behind Muniz, hod flipped np 
and hit b*in. in Ihe seat of (he 
pants.

As he flew through the air. j guilt)', fined $20.
Munit' steel helaciet came off He Billy G. Huff. Rt. 1

Mumdpal Court 
Docket

Mrs. Edna Lmdnth. 1121 Stark- 
iveathcr, no operator's license,

Pampa.
deceased Interment will be in the 1 enme ‘ down head first iaio a rot-' speeding, guilty, lined $30
Alanreed Cemetery under the di
rection of Duenkei - Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

ten, log
The log was snfter than sand. 

But Muniz' head 'struck a hard

ElmHenry L. Hampton. 919 
speeding, guilty, fined $10.

James C. Smith, no address, in-

JFK's Man Is 
The Loser 
In Election
’ COLUMBIA, S C. fUPD-Stafe 

Rep. Albert W. Wsleon. who 
kpearheaded the South Carolina 
"Democrats for Nixon • Lodge" 
drive in 1000, Tuesday defeated 
a former Kennedy campaign of
ficial for Democratic nominaiion 
to Congress.

Watson now must meet Repuh- 
Hran Floyd Spence in November 
for the congressional seat being 
vacated by the widow of. Rep. 
John J. Riley. D-S.C. Mrs. Riley, 
who filled Ihe unexpired 'erm ef 
her late husband, did not offer 
for raeltction.

Watson. 40, defeated former Co
lumbia Mayor Frank Owens on 
the basis of strong voting on his 
behalf m smaller counties of the 
eight-county 2nd Dietrict. Owens, 
03. striving for a political oomt- 
back, trounced Watson in the two 
largest counties of Richland and 
Lexington. Watson represents 
Richland County in the legisla
ture

With 209 of 201 precincts re
ported, Watson had 17,401 votes 
to 10.370 for Owens, arho handled 
tha financial affairs for the lOM 
Kennsdv campaign in South Car
olina. Both man campaigned as 
conservative Democrats.

Watson said "the election 
showed that South Carolinians 
don’t want to join the Republican 
party, hut won’t sit still for the 
spendism of the national Demo
cratic administration."

pine knot — the ttnfv bit of wood toxicauon. guilty, fined $29.
in the log thet wouldn’t crumble 
in vour hand.

The knot fractored kis skull, 
killing him instantly.

HIGH WATER BILL 
.,MORECAMBE, England (UPI) 

Farmer William Young always 
knew his water bills were a bit 
high — and now he knows why.

Workman disconnecting an eld 
water system discovered t ha t  
Young's iralor nseter was con 
•aetad I* •  local swimming pool.

Anthony Hernandez. 1212 R i p- 
Icy. lane straddling, guilty, fined
$n.

Jackie Lynn Willis, 1112 C in 
derella. spring, guilty, l i n e d  
$19.

Johnny V. Holloway, 1120 Prai
rie Dr., muffler violation, guilty, 
fined tl9. '

Richard E. Chambers. 1306 N. 
Stsrkweether, speeding, guilty, 
fined $10

patches from the R<h( Creu of-1 notified s doctor that she hid i  
istence. ' 'Each court term lasts fice Juaior Li?e Savmq Patches baby that did not belons to hen
three months. arc 29 cents and senior patches , Die doctor. Gorman L. Riley, cailr

Stariey admonished the jury are 96 cents. These are w<,rn nn , ed police. ;
panel not to read about Estes in i)w bathing suits of those who' The FBI joined the case, snj
the newspapers or watch or I is- corn the privilege and designate ■ the Lockwood Hospital, where tlia 
ten to any reports about him on'that the wearer has successfully child was born, offered a SIJm6  
teievisKMi or radio durmg the night., paiseil a life saving course. ■ reward when it became spparem
He put tliem on their honor. j Only persons who have junior the infant was kidnaped. /

The indictment Estes u bemg or senior life savmg cerds may be Sidney is reported well aiN 
tried on alleges eight counts o f' lifeguards m Municipat Pools. happy. •
theft ever $96. But seperate m-' 
struments attached to the docu
ments listed a total of 9027,977 
Estes is accused of steeluig from 
SIX Reeves County fanners in fer
tilizer tank-mortgage dcels.

Estes asked for immediate trial 
on charges of stealing 9102.144 
from farmer Thqpias A. Bell ui 
liquid fertilizer cantracts Estes 
also u under federal mdictmeat 
in El Paso on 29 counts of fraud 
and conspiracy.
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GET RESULTS

Ruby Red m to

Peaches 2 / V
IDEAL THIS WEEK 

ONLY :

FOOD STORES

Read tha News aassiflad Ada

rOOMINO C A I I I E — Six 
moBtht aftar tlia tn|lc daath 
of Buaband Kmia Kovact, 
Idla Adaroi’ career 1« toom- 
Siir WhyT “That’a the way I 
think Kmia would Inve 
wutad i i ” ohe aeyo.

Pistol Stolen
Bobby Wilson, who gave h i s 

addrcM as Psmpa, reported to 
the Police Department last aight 
that between 2 and 9 a m. Sunday 
and 16 p.m. yesterday, someone 
liad stolen a .23 caliber Whitney 
automatic pistol out ol tlie glove 
compartment of his car whils it 
was parked at the Coronado Inn.

In other Polica Department ac
tivity, Chief Jim Conner reportad 
today that the department had ra- 
turnad a girl’s bicycle reported 
taken yesterday from tha home 
of Mrs. Jack Graham.

CnitK-Froof Collor

Shirt Laundry
Collar Points Lie Flat

BoB QementseJ!:
14S7 N. H o ^ t  MO ^

Dry
ninqj

f t 4 U l

Read tha News Gassified Ads
1 A III-T1- - - T  T i g l i ii

Texans have

SAVED '125
and more on tinancin^ 

and insuraiife

‘ V / 1
$$at« uatM

- i  a
f A i  V ■HWIOMCI
O i l  I j

Cktek
9lstsFw«'t

BANK PLAN

yMTSMlar.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

IHIH Alaask MO 44M1

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

GET TH A T GREAT  
K E D S  FA M ILY  FEELING
g9t K^ds fh,
K%d» comfort 

and Kada faahhn

Get the soft cushion comfortthe  snug but easy fit 
and the smart looks that all come with U.S. Keds’ 
Economical, too, for Keds wear so well they’re your 
best buy In the long run. Come in soon.
Make yours a Kads family!

aUMPlON niNM 
SKocXprooltd 
treh cushisn.

SAJWte

rOR
MOM

•UKMa 
Stuidv siicrd, 

sali-Kulf toe esa

g S . »5 to K A 0
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NEC'KS OF KIN—Mother Mallard extends her flexible neck 
to caress an early bird, the first to hatch from an e%en 
doaen. while continumi; to sit on the other II ekks on her 
nest The new duck family nested atop Shedd Aquarium in 
Chicago, the same place Mother Mallard has laid 10 other 
seta of eggs in tesen years. It’s beginning to be home.

\C UUF.

C'OTTAGE LTMNC—Designed for vacation li\in£. this house was shoam at an exhibit in 
Londoe. England The letter influences the shape of ihe-icOttage "  using slats of red 
cedar to form oblique sides The spacious ljv̂ n|fyk>om has the ceiling extended to the 
roof, and the upstairs balcony can be used as an extra bedroom

TINY SPRINKLE.— Utile 
ladies are fairly sprinkled 
«ith fenuninity in this 
flowernivid splash pr int  
dress. The cotton satin 
bodice accents the white 
swirl of a skirt and the 
nunuture white parasol. 
The flanng top has a little 
pusE>-cat bow.

CA.NTNE COTTO.NS TO CANDY—Brian Barton. €. tries in 
vain to keep his cotton candy away from his dog ‘HTior.*' at 
a local fair in Philadelphia. But Thor's sweet tooth and 
jumping prowess won out. and Brian had to share his treat 
with his canine fnend He ended up with a happy pooch 
but considerabiy less than hall of hu cotton candy.

FISH ROW

w

BtHTItlflNC—This line of defense isnt frightening. Tbe 
house designs on Aruba. Netherlands West Indies, are hex
signs to w ard of! eMl spirna Each borne is painted a bril- 
l.ant color—purple orange pink—and neigtibonng houses 
on the island traditionalK do not use tbe same color

Bi' THE C.ASPIAN .SEA—Two Russian fishennen are dw arfed as they guide a Giant Sturgeon being hoisted above 
a dork 'leftv According to an offinal Seniet source, tbe 1.5M-pound fish was shipped to a cannery and diaaected 

; U* supply cans of cawar «nghtl. The monstrous fish are caught off tbe coastal polls of the Caspian Sea. 
n -  ................ ............... — I ■ ■ ........  — -  ................— Ml. ■■ I. I .

MOME.VTS REFLEfTlON—Reflecting carefully on her 
choKC of tbe current Italian stylet, Anstnan actress Maria 
Perachjr stars in triple fcaturt before the miirori st a fasb- 
Km house ID Rome. Tbe dress is nwre interesting in back.

A

SER\1CE STATION—In this artist's oonceptiim of s celes
tial refueling proposal of a spacecraft scientist. Dr. Donald 
T. Perkins, a stub-winged interplanetary manned vehicle 
receives foci to continue its voyage to Mars or Venus from 
«  fuel tank stationed in space.
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riEATIk ’C ETTORT — Swedish movie' director Ingmar 
•nrpnan appears le be k>st in thought as he strolls in Stock- 
hobn, Sweden. wMi young actor Jorgen Lindatrom, 11.

hANDWnTHRKY—It looks like msgiq; but it's just high 
jinks 10 the sand st Cooney Island. N. Y., as Nick Comito'i 
bead gazes upon bu cousin bussn'i legs suspended in sand.

DARK VICTORY — Born 
blind, Frankie Mares, 8, 
proves he can make his way 
in the world as he pedals 
his bike around his neigh
borhood In Denver. Colo. 
When he rides his bike, he 
hears cars a block away, 
and pulls over to the curb.

TWLSTED C'OMMFNC'KMFIVT—Following a very dignified graduation of the kindergar
ten class at Alta Ixmta Klemeiltary ScKbol in lios Angeles, the'74 students showed they 
were prepared for the “adult*’ world of the first grade. Loverne bldkes,> 6 UeflK and 
Blekal L^Duff, S, put tU their energies into their “Twist*' dance perfetmanac.
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Kttehai tail* m< wMk f iy  drew 
M itt M i Mjajr foWl,

fear

Heed This Before
It Is Too Late!

9f ABIGAIL VAN BUBCN

cteaa MpkiM M i catorfal taMewara kalaa 
hreakfaati. Flat battaaM help prtTatt a p ^

G a y  Tab le  M o tif A id s  

Y ou n gste rs D in e  N e a tly
KAY SHERWOOD i tha aam* nutrition as thoM she . them “ pick up”  their own).

, Newspaper Eaierpnse Assn dis<latncd. X gay place mat, a clean nap*
Feeding the young is a anajor j Ny guideline is: Kntm some-'ij îi, colorful tableware arc ia- 

orcupation for all aaothers but i thing about basic nutrition, keep expensive aids. Serve milk at the 
some ot us complicate the )ob by ,aa open ramd. try a trick or two. j temperature the'children prefer in 
insisting on such niceties as clean Bastcally, an adequate break* i  ̂ bright glass pitcher or jug. As 
hands, table maners (good) and. fast needs a high - protein food.; .  btn, children usually like 
a nutntiooally balanced diet. j an energy food, snilk. fruit or |b«jr milk at room temperature 

Ta the healthy, hungry • fma juice Fish, cheese and ham- but older ones prefer it ice cold, 
year - old boy. lor instance, the {burgers are just as sound for. Let them pour their own and

DEAR ABBY: We went to the 
cemetery on DECORATION Day 
and in the chapel they had an 
item from your column framed, 
and oh display. I copied it and beg 
of you to print it again. It gave 
me aomething ta think about.

“ JUST IN TIME"
DEAR JUST: The item you  

wish me to run again was the 
one for which I have had the most 
requests for reprints. And here it 
is: \

“ DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken person on earth. I 
found time to go everywhere else 
but to see my old gray • haired 
parents. They sat at home alone 
loving me just the same. It is too 
lata now to give them those few 
hours of happiness I was too sel
fish and too busy to give, and now 
when I go to visit their graves 
and look at the green grass above 
them I wonder if God will ever 
forgive me for the heartaches I 
must have caused them. I pray 
that you sriO print this. Abby, to 
tell those who still have their par
ents to visit them and show their 
love and req>act while th^re is

TEAM
Va. PAMPA OAB.T NEVS 

WEDNtSMT. JUNE tf, MO

breakfa«. nutritionally as eggs drink more, es-
and anivched cereals. Our chil-1 p,cially if the cup or glass is 
dren would aa in scantWous not too big. Cups seem less likely

our

Reception, Program 
Given By Methodists

CANADIAN (Spl) — A reception 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. L e e  
Crouch and family was held at 
the First Methodist Church June

food he likes is something to be 
stuffed inta his mouth, never* 
m in d  how but as rapidly as poa-
tible. The food he doesn't hkcjfashioa iffaskod to cat a three-j to ,p,i| than tall glasses at 
makes' a sharp target for his minute egg but they relish hard-. mble.
juvenile wh which is based large- boded or deviled eggs. | Some nrhite gUss mugs bought
ly on derisive noises and ghastly J Although there are stacks ot re-, ̂ th  bright diamond * patterned | **• the Shar
facial coniortjoitt certain to wow . ports to prove that children and i decorations are just the right siie ' ^  Program presanted at th e  
other children. aduhs who cat a good breakfast , ,  young child to handle and ‘he Vacation Bible School

While I taka a dim view af  ̂work better and are mo^ alert | (bey stack nicely on the shelf. Ty* j A short program, with each de- 
such ahetwnigasu. I reaiire that | than those who don't, this meaMj^,^ g.year-old. is still young P*rf™«®t of the sdiool represent- 
patience and detemunatum a re  ,little to the individual who isotienough to enjoy having her own led was presented, and refresh-
needed to enjoy all the niceties nt 
the same time At some sges. the 
hands may be fairly clean and 
fianners pretty good but freakish 
or finicky appetites develop to 
rhalleate (he nutrition chart Milk 
may be shunned er the breakfastrkh tweets 
egg shoved aside , Aa atmosphere of comparative

In the precisely fed household calm is an aid te pleasurable 
of a nutntkmist fnend of mine. | eating and te bettor table man- 
tbe S • year • aid mavenck threw . oers. If the table ia a jungle of 
her porenis into on uproor by re-

ments were aerved during th e  
reception in the Fellowship Hall

hungry ia the monung Some-1 bowl with blue
times, the Ute nighttime dinner
with a neavy dessert is behind  ̂ ------------------------—— -

IhT. r S i' th!! S/ce//ytown Chapter Installs 17
>outt***'* earlier and avoid the

still lima. For it is latar than you 
think.

“ TOO LATE'

DEAR ABBY: My dnughtar ra- 
ceivad as a showtr gilt a copy of 
your DEAR ABBY ON M A R 
RIAGE. I read it and want you 
to know that it's the only book I've 
ever started that I could not put 
down until I finished h. It should 
be required reeding for every 
married couple ns well as those 
anticipating marriage. Thank you 
for writing it.
MRS. F. W. O. Oak Park. Hlinois
DEAR MRS. F. W. D.: You're 

welcome. The pleasure was nsine!

DEAR ABBY; I think it it 
wrong lor e bowling league to act 
a rule about pregnant bowlers. 
When I was pregnant with my 
fourth child. I bowled until 1»;M 
P.M: and my baby was 11001 at 
midnight. The baby was fine and 
ao was I. I kept an average of I4S 
ao I figured 1 held my end up.

LADY BOWLER
DEAR LADY BOWLER: If it 

was an r i ^  with your doctor, 
it's all right with ma. Pm sure it 
wasn't easy to hold up your end 
under thoee conditions, but I 
think you're wonderful.

DEAR ABBY: The more I think 
ot this, the madder I get. My 
husband went to e dais reunion 
and didn't take me. It was for 
wives too. I am no slob. Abby, ao 
there’s no excuse along that Ime 
Here's the way he "invited'’ me: 
“ You don't want to go. do you?"

MAD
DEAR MAD: No wonder you're 

mad. You gave him th« wrong an
swer.

Order of Eastern Star Officers

fuMng te touch the established 
breakfast af orange juice, e g g . 
rerval. local end milk Sbe final
ly setled an grsea peppers. toaM- 
#d cheese eandwicb. whale • wheat 
crackers and aa eraage. H t r 
mother, keeping a clear head, 
had substituted foods which would 
give her daughter approximately

SKELLYTOWN (^1 ) —M r a. I Rainbow girl of Pampa, present-
Kelly Boting was installed W or-L j Bible. Joan Jem's and

1^milk cartoas. cereal boxes end old »tr No. lOM. Order of the Eastern 
''kitchen'* dishet. there just isn't | Star, recently in open instslletion 
muck af aa iaceniivc to aai pro- ceremonies in the Masonic Hall,

from White Deer Assembly, light
ed the candles.

perfy. I Skell)-towa.
Although I stiU get caught in the , Other officers lastalled to serve 

morauig rush at tiases. I ’ve prov-1 were Mrs. Emmetts Saxon, as- 
ed la my aatisfaciion that 0 u r | oociate Worthy Matron; H. C. 
ytaMBstsrs will eat a good meal | Boyd, asvartate Worthy Patroa; 
if the table ie cat and feed w ' Mmes. Chester Demcll. conduc- 
eerved to them (matead ot leting , tress. Hank Grayum. associate

conductress; Qaud Gray, chap
lain. E E. Crawford, marshall; 
Frank Hewitt, secretary, H. C. 
Kenneth Crawford, o r g a a I s t; 
Frank Hewit, secretary: H. C.

Miami OES Installs 18 Officers 
After Program In Masonic Hall

M r^K it. Ded»M  ^  i ^ l e d j  i ^ M  h  * T ^ Z k J :
Worthy Matron ^  CoUey. Ester; J. T. Crewford.
a . Worthy Petron M the Order of ̂ .Melliag mecrtmll; Mis. Fuqua. . ^

E. Imel, warder^ Mr. C l a u dElastem Star. Number M la Ma-' installing aecretary; Florence 
•onic HaU. Miami. Juaa I. Dodson, 'msulling chaplain • 1 Cray Sentinel

Other eff^ers mstlled w e r e i L -  Anderwm. installing iwg.n.rt |
Mrs Irene Sberer, associate ma-i Mr. and Mrs Dedman s chil- introduced her assistants.

J. L. Burba presented Mrs Bol
ing sritk n ftnvel. n gilt from her 
husband. Mrs. Lilley presented 
the new worthy aaation a g i f t  
from her brother. C. G. Fergu
son. who was unable te' attend 
and ta whom her yearbook has 
been dedicatad.

The theme of Mrs. B e 11 a g's 
term in office is “ Levs One An
other" and her motto is the Gold
en Rule. Her chosen flower is 
the yellow jonquil.

Mrs. Boling gave each new of
ficer and the tnstallinit staff yel
low jonquil corsages. The retiring 
worthy patron and worthy mat
ron. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hewitt, 
were presented ^fts from the of
ficers and members. Following 
the officers retiring drill a re
ception was held for the officers 
and guests. The refreshment M- 
Me was centered with an arrange
ment of eeesonal^ flowers and 
flanked by blue tapers in g e l d  
holdert. Mrs. Fred Genett end

troa; John Sharer, asaociate pe drsn amtettd m the eervices. San- Mmes Forrest Lilley. mstaUing 
iron. Ana Turner, aecretary; Al-| dre registered the 71 guests. Mike Marshall; Thelma O'Brien, ia- 
etta M ae  re. treasurer; Ls m  < dirtributed programs and Sharon walling musician; J. C. Jarvis.
Moore, coaductroes: Martha Lou i preaented Um Bible at the altar. | installing chaplain; J. L. Burba,
Ramaey. aesaciate eonductress; j After the mixpeh benedtciioa| installing aecretary.
Emma Lae Grey. chepUm. Car-! was repeated ia uaisoa. the at > Proceeding th e  installation, 
rie Lee Hodges, marshall; E ffit ' semUy was iavited to the banquet j Mrs. O'Brien played a musical 
Jcnkias. orgaamt: Lilia Dunivea.J hall. Refreshments were served'prelude and Marian Evalya Gray, Mrs Gaud Gray served. 
Adah: Adalla Osborn, Ruth. Lo* oa a white cloth cantered with an 
rent Peru. Esther. Caasie Lana > orchid colored floral arrangement 
Fuqua. Martha. Vara V a u g h. J m a gold cantaumr. White spiral 
Elacu: Alioa Hardin, warder and i tapers entertwined with baby or- 
Rsymood Vaughn, eamincl. chids in gold candclahra carried*

After a short program in honor ’ out the svorthy matron's colors of

How's tbs world treating you? 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, tend a seK - addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY. care 
of this paper.

For Abby't booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
M cents to ABBY. Box 33CS. Bev- 
trly HiHs. Cslif.

Mrs. Duncan Hosts 
Stitch-Chatter Club

G^'AD IaN (Spl) -  Mrs. Char
les Duncan was hostess ta th e
Stitch and Oiatter Chib Wednes
day morning.

Present were Mrs. S. E. Pen
nington. Randy and Susan. Mrs. 
Gena Campbell, Bil. Mark and  
Brenda. Mrs. Lloyd Ivy, Mrs. 0. 
C. Cannedy and Don and Anita 
Duncan.

The bast woy fbr ony smmnn to
gat soms tbns to haiMlf is to 
stort doing d h im ____^

of Mrs. Dedman. the officers were orchid and gold.

Rainbow Girls Initiate 
Two Into Assembly
'CANADIAN (Spl) — The Cane-j 

dian Rainbow Girls, AsMrably #4, 
mitisted two new members, Mari
lyn Wood and Maria H a d g a s. | 
Monday.

Refreshments wart served by 
Roxanne Robinatl and Jimmie 
Kay and Linda Ullem.

Present in addition to the above 
‘wer# Sue Wood. Trudy and Judy 
Jones, Eve Wheeler, Nancy Ger- 
rieon. Jenis Wilson. Mery Cro
well, Thoral Guthrie. Janie Welk
er, Joyce HooUer, Mary Rivers, 
and Phyllis Sorenson. Mrs. Ar- 
leigh Hoobler, mother advisor, 
and Messrs, and Mmes. Tom Mas
ters, Russclle Shaw, Gerlend 
Murry and Mrs. 0. G. Riley.

M o kti Fritnds 
Manners

NEW  WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Am yeu e woman whose Igum
is en the gsod nde hut might look 
pwf oct? Youl be thrilled by the 
new essy wsy scianoe has disoov* 
esed for you to beoome Suddenly 
Slim. I f  yeu'ra mere than IS 
pounds ei wwright. than this idea 
is eat for you. H yous wrtght prob* 
1am fsllt within this range, than 
you esn mehae s naw, mMotbsc 
llgure today, without diet os 
eiesciM.

Suddenly Slim Ie an sH-new kind 
of 4 ^  giidla asnstmeted ef a«i* 
mar ftan. A sUstliiig ienovaUan 
Is the sheas fsont penal. This is per
manently sUHaiied by a science 
peooeat and oanawt give er sag. It’s 
serrouadad by a lihasning actioa 
border. A feethsritttched panel 
down each aide ef this niidle w il 
eoateur your bips If they are a 
nreblam. Tba girdle itself is of 
wonder” Lycra spsndex Ibar. It 

fesb like nothing am but has such 
slimming strength it rtvet your
■gWew wwwrytttHig TWmt w pwiosv
wllh a faundatioa.

"Saddaaly Slim” is tha paok 
gchlsvamsat af tha daitgasr* 
goaiss, Olga.

Ba ”SadamUy Slim* today |p 
tthsr pidU m pspr vssriun.

Finn Famioine Fashions
Cdl Now

MO MSSS

mHMB

D u n l a p ' s

Sho« Solon 

Sfrttt Floor

C r o s s

Tlie sale you've been waiting for! — All summer Red Crow and 

Cobbles at a terrific reduct Ion t.Chooae favorite bones, whites, 

black patents, medium dress and stacked heels!'

Red Cross
Regularly 14.99

Cobbles
Regularly $12.99

Come Early....  Choose Yours While Sizes Are Com* 
plefe!

*•>

3 big days!

E .  O .  M .
end-of'inontti sole!

we’re dearing out summer clothes— and indudinf late summer 

sportswear purchaae! shop the months ahead.

sale! entire summer stock

23 wara te I9.9S, new 6.00
43 warn te 24.fS, new 9.00
47 were to 24.95, now 11.00

39 were to 29.95, now 13.00 
25 were to 39.95, new 15.00 
12 were te 49.95, now 19.00

/.S

includws lot* tumm«r arrivob!

entire stock

sport sets
pants and matching blouse sets 

— solids patf m«

entire stock! summer

s k i r t s
were 6.98 to 9.98

' 3.99 -  5.99h

white amels not induded—

Special Purchase

400 pieces 

T costume. 

jewelry

close-out majestic r

sportswear
entire stock — pents, darts, 

blouses, jackets and jamaicas 

— combinatioas of blua or

entire stock sissy

blouses
IF'

regular I M dacron cotton 

— washable and drip-dry- 

baautiful over-btousas with 

lact or rufflts —

100 were 1.00,........................ now 50c

150 were 2.00.................. aow 1.00

SO were 3.00.................. aow IJO

SO w«re 4.00............................ aow 2.00

50 were to 10.93.............. eow Vi

th is IS 

Oiir fin o l 

sh ipm ont!

\

km  price!

s*«rsu€ktr

jumper-aNs

ot fine combed striped seer

sucker — in grey or multi- 

ttnpe — aiasticixad waist — 2 

patch pockets . . . sizes 10 to 

20.

"i dork cotton pants

3.99 4.99
special purchase! fine combed cotton jamai
cas or long panU — broken sixes — wore 
IM  and IM.

summer purses
large group — includes patents, tapastnae, golds 
and combinations —

'/a t o ’  V2
2.50 'peter pon' 

bros
our regular 2.M marry-go-round 
style INI ia white, a, b, or e 
cups 32 to N — limit 1 ploM*

nylon gowns

V 20,,
just 25 lalactad from regular docks — both 
short or long styles — broken suea A  col-

3.98 jornokos
special purchase! IM  fine chino 

cotton panu in black. whiU or

I
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Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW 

UailtB Rr»M iMtrMliMUil

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
Carol Bumatt, tha iiuinan ftriag-l^ 
l>«an wRh <h« •Ann a^ ‘
peal Tu«a<iav ni|h< Woumj up on*
•( tha happiaat attociation* on tal- > . 
•% ition Sha piayad har finala at i |ir 
a ratu'ar an Garry Moora't waak- i 
Ij- CBS thaw

SM It not likaly to forgai har t 
faravall praaaei — an uproanout' 
tkit in wh’ch. unknown to har. 
Cuts and Imtt nara changed by 
oaryona alta, lea\uig har in 
•tatt of comic hyttarm with tha 
canamty that Moora and cottar 
Durw'ard Kirby had flipped

Daiptia bar panic at being lah 
an a limb a\ar a nation«nda 
hookjp ho«a^cr. tha faked and 
mugged har way out nf it beau
tifully, aammg a routing chaar 
from tha oudianca. which Moore 
Ind tipped off.

In tha tkH. Mitt Bumatt findi 
tll.M t in a handbag in a taai 
and taknt R home to har hutband 
(Kirby). Kirby played it ttraight 
at firat, and thinga wrara normal 
■ntil aba triad to untip tha bag. 
wbeb had baan mada ta atkrk 
tight- Sha lookad a littla arild<ayad 
and atruggiad with tha tippar 
wbila tha andianca hnariad 

Pbana Una Cnt
Sha ran far tha phone, picked 

h up and found horaalf holding a 
dangling wira It had baen cut.

Kirby than began reciting tha 
Imaa aha knrw nothing about. 
Mitt Buntatt did a deuWo-taka, 
looking at him u  if ha wart nuU.

At Blit point, ana a( Kirby’a

Weekly Report To Texans
By SEN. JOHN TOWEB

VkB
KAB

THE PAMf A DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. iVNE W. WQ

-7^
lowatt laral tinea IMS. Thn (nctichnoa m tha Knanaml 
of tha matter la ihnt wa aauat  ̂M the fra# «arM. Nr winch anr 
maintain airong goto reaarvaa if dollar ia admittadly iba anchor**

Sonator John Towar (R*Taxas) 
today deplored Fraaidant Kanna- 
dy’t ganaraiitad rafaraneaa le a

anca of pnymanta** bocauaa, in 
addition to what wa buy abroad,! 
wa apand a large amount of morv-

our country ia to be m a favorah'r Thia illuatrataa
poaition, with aound and atablâ **** proWam la.

u> cm muicg. crmpcnlta, P~- S ’ ^-  r  I forcti abroM and in our fortign
program. Tliaralora. although 

wa aall more ta other eountriaa 
than wa buy from them, wa taka

NESI' MANAOEMENT — Jack Viliinca. manager of the Pampa branch of the Trana 
Con ELevatori, Inc.. Heaton Switch, itanda before the two elevators while waiting for the 
last of the wheat harvest trucki to come in. Formerly owned by Laketon Wheat Grow
ers Association, the elevator Is under new m anagement and has taken in 35,000 buihela 
of wheat since it reopened June 1. Located n ine miles east of city on the Wheeler high
way, the elevator will stock anhydrous am monia and dry bulk fertilizer and weed and 
insect killers for area farmers. (Daily News Photo)

of hilanoua diwrruy. They told ’ a  Um  futuru—uo »ha can widen ; “ Today" and “ Concantration"
har icop#. Sha la at the peak of ^wwi. . .Televigkm eerie* am be-

Moore uttufully kapt hi* cloaing her career. In recent ueeks. the 
‘‘goodbye'* epeech to Mm Burnett, ha* won an Emmy, been named

______ ___ ____  .  to a few pelting mmarkt. but he i favorite female video *tar on the
lifie* wa* "{"muat be «  of my ' »nd hi* *tar wem obnou»ly •«- j TV (̂ uide award *how and done 
iBind •• I cerely affected a* thoy embraced i a epecial with Julie Andrew*

•Td *ay •*» ** Mi** Burnett et the end. SJi**i boen en the *how i from Camogte Hall.
•creamed in deeperation four ynar*. She U b ^  mentioi^ to nar

Thme wa* a knock ot the door. Them Laughing [ui a Broadway mujic^ based on
She ran fer k. opened It—and no- Miaa Burnett wa* a booty in ; the III# of the late Comedienne
body wa* them **Vh# wa* it?**! her fmal appoaranea She left | Fanny Bnce. And thia . t o ,  j
Kirby a*kad with etraighl lace, i them latighing and tor pood mca- rite will tour with her own ritow thor '• •**
•T^ebedy “ rite aaid completely ' wre. did a polithed *oo| - and - Pittihurgh. Kanaaa City. Dal- 
leei Theo Moore walked m a wde , dance veraton **You Are My lu. Detroit. Indianapoli* and U »  
deer—net the ene h* wa* auppoeed Sunriune" with Carol Haney. 'ega*.
to rnttr thim^h—end that did H. | Mi»« Burnett ha* taid riie U ; Hon many of you remember 

"What** gomg •■?** ahe yelted. | la*' mg Moore though *he may' when Moore went hi* own way 
lumpuig ^  mM down m a etot* do occaMonal pragram* with him from hi* eld partner—Jimmy Du

ing planed bated on the movi>* 
"Beil* Are Ringing," “ Thiia 
Coins in the Fountam" and "12 
O’clock High “

Ed Sullivan** CBS-TV show ori
ginates Sunday from tha Moulin 
Rouge night club m Paria . . 
Americoa and British students ar> 

summer: about nothing lea* than whe-

T e le v is io n  P ro | {ra
;d a y
•-•• Hew*
• :U Wewi*
• M text**
• to Wa«ee

’ rante*

/l -

’  O m nwal 4
• tmTeOe* Sue"* is* oeo« £ m * I

t * e * P ^  to n ^

rt 'l* neweeetiwttoo 
tea tem  PVel 

UeorMBiee 
ttm  Yrtoa m Ceo* 

eeeeeoeee 
|1:irK*v«
B n e C s e r
t il l*  Selh nrwW

vtass:
II **TeMi Srnte re*e 
it iW Teere fer e §*•« 
It *• Ccweeftoa*
It H n iwaev aueeeina
13

10
• rS* Tear n«T«t

Mhitoier 
• *• I'emeeae
t eC JerO Teaihlea 
T:|* Ueeel Cerwer 
t:W M MeM»e«< LoetKi«Wi
t r* ti Heoe—e»t I-eet 

Kl«hk C**«*ejr 
■ oeCem Ueeore* 
*.e*Beee 
a M I l.«ee Ue*r 

Miee Verein I* Teure 
)• le prwkier Dejr 
to tU C M  Hew*

VSjEw'ili^T...
u< sT k :  Owtaue U*rkt

KOHC-TV. W IDNCSDAY 
n m Her— a an** t-ee h*w* 
I J* tee I 
I t* Hew*

NBC

The Chanel Swim: Hugh Down* 
' wifi he on the air I2V4 hour* a 
wedt this fan a* horn of NBC-TV**

dining on NBC-TV’* "Intemaiion- 
■I Championship Debate’’ Tues
day.

Robert Morse and Carol Haney 
are the guest cdebriiiet on CBS- 
TV’s '’Password *’ The week of 
July 2. . .MGM. which planned 
to mako a movie of th* book 
"The Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich." may turn it into a iclo- 
vsskm aarie*.

Tha last of his raport: ^

Racantly, wa haard tha Prasi 
dant suggast that there should b* Hi lea* money from other coun- 
a tax cut m the offing very toon, (triaa than'wa pay out abrood This 
Of course, we all recognize the I is a problem irhtch I think all
great value that a tax cut could: Amaricen should study and un-
be to' th* scMiomy. W* do need , derttand.
to cut corporate taxes, as well | The Federal Rtserva Board r«-
as incom* tax*s. both m th# up-' comly raporud that for the weak
par and lower levels By cutting i ending May I, the United States 
taxes w* could provide additional gold stock pile was reduced by 
sources of capital which would ' another M million dollars It was 
stimulate th# economy: A tax eut  ̂the third drop m four week* This 
ia desirable. ' left our gold reserves at I* 4<3.-

c .u t. . . .  V .  , .000-600 dollars Wifh 1he latestFor the President, however, to;' ,,  .. _  __. . _ drop, gold reserves er# at thasuggest a tax cut, without lug-  ̂ _ J _ T ______________________ __
gtiiing a commensurata reduction : 
in public expenditures, wc think 
is somewhat irresponsibit. As 

imuch as we want a tax cut. we 
shouldn’t be convincod that taxes 
should bs art. wilcsa sponding is 
cut also. Now, when tlm govsm- 
msnt s|mnds mors than h takes 
in. it. of course, has to borrow 
money. If ws should have a' tax 
reduction without a cut in expen- 
diturs, it very well could under
mine foreign confidence in the 
American dollar. Wo could, as a 
result, see a run on the American 
dollar which would be very in
jurious to ths American oconomr, 
indeed, would be injurious to the 
•conomy of the entire free world.

Perhaps a lot of peopis arc not 
aware that many foreign coun
tries basa their currency not only 
on gold end silver, but on Amer
ican dollars, as wrtll This is par
ticularly true in a number of La
tin American countries. ’There
fore. enything that wreakans the 
American currenev. or devaluates 
ths American dollar, might also 
weaken the currencies of other 
countries, friendly to the United 
States — our allies in the cold 
war. who already have their eco
nomic problem*. In view of th-* 
the »cp“ral ouMic «houM ip«-*t 1 

! to the President, and to the Ton- !

currency.

As you know, gold ia the hoeis 
of value throughout the world, 
aad mtematimwl trade is always
conducted m gold Now. you  
couldn’t tun your dolar Hi et the 

' Federal treasury end receive a 
dollar's worth of geld, in return. 
However, someone frem abrood 

I who haa sold something m the 
.United States for an .American 
dollar, ran taka that dollar gnd 
turn It in to the United States 
and get gold in return \

Recently, Henry J, Taylor, a 
prominent commentator, « a i d 

'■’By the present comeounding of 
deficit* and debts. Mr Kennedy 
I* carrying us smack inward a 

'devaluation of the dollar and

I hope that every cHiaen sHB 
urge the Congreoe end tBe Prew
ident to be respenaiWe saMi th* 
Nation’s money, srith the Notion’e 
tox stnicturo, and srith thg Nto> 
lion’s debt structuro.
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N (C
KMC* Car-

gre*>. that if see are going to re- i 
duce taxes, there should be a re- i 
duction in expenditure, as srell.

As you know, ws elrcedv have 
problems srith "balance of pay
ments." That is to say. ws se^

I more ntoney out of the country 
than ere are bringing into th e  
ctwntry. The a mating thing It 
that the United States has a fa- 
vorabia ’ ’balance of trade.”  In 
other words, we eeil more to other 
enuntrtoe than sre buy from other 
countries. B's ere slwrt on *'hal-

SHAKESPEARE TURNED DOWN

SWANSEA. Wales (U PD -A  In- 
cal education committee turned 
dosm an mvitation to schoolchild
ren to see a film verson of Shake
speare’s MacBeth.

On* member objsctsd that the 
play was *'full of Mood and thun
der" and anothar aaid "Shake
speare wrote it after a ihick 
night." j
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2014 NORTH HOBART
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New Ds Pont “ I-ucits" Wall 
Paint is different from any 
paint you ever aaw I Creamy- 
thick. it needa no stirring or 
priming. Spreads like magic 
with brush or roller, dries 
to th* touch in SO minutes! 
Gives a lovaiy washable flat 
finish. Kfter painting, ilean 
up with soap and water!

NEW

l u c i T e
W A L L  P A IN T
IS Iwily oelsrt Md *kiM .  ^
Far ■atibhif vaelosrk •
Tass” tetia Ihaaa Eoaai ,

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

tm  N. Hobart MO 4 tm
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•  5 - y r .  s o o M  l y t t o m

v Y o r r o n t y

NO MONEY DOWN

130-1024

4500 -C FM

COOLER

ui
NO MONEY DOWN

‘‘Tote-About” Portable 
Evaporative Cooler
Lightweight • CompcKt 
• 3-Way Directional 

Louvered Doors

W H ITE 'S
THE H. >Ml . f- »

. 174-411
109 S. Cuyltr M O A 3 M S
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Wilson Hurls No-Hitter
Boston Owner Is Ready For 

New Contract For Pitcher
•y mCK DC«

t’FI Iferte Wrim
tO T T O S  p i r » » r

(a r l %'ilMMi MMl miilMMirc club 
•wnrr Tom Y»wk*y b »w  • S1.M* 

date today.
Tba fl • •  will ba the and ro- 

fuh wbcfi Witaon and Yawfcay gti 
ttiroufh nyptny uf V iIm m  naar- 
mmimuni contraci ontb tha Rad 
(<i> that rallad for a IM3 aalarv 
tt about $A.tM

Ytwbai- callad tba na» rootracl 
maatini; inmuta* aftar Wilwwi au- 
tbonrad tba •arond no^ntiar «t 
iSa ma>or laagua aeaaoa Tuaoday 
•i|tht THt bif 2b-y*ar-otd Neftro 
nybthandar Mofipad lha Laa An- 
fala« Anirati. 24. for hit sixth v«c- 
lon nt the season

Iroatcany, Wilson's no-hit. ao- 
nsn mound ofifnMni was Anital 
southpaw startar Bo Baltnsky. tba 
porty-foinit mokia on May
I burlad tba brst big league aO' 
bit game at tba yaar

Ytwka>-. on ona ot bis rara 
visits to tba Rad Sox dressing 
raom was among tba~ firs* to

.great tba six fool. Area »cb. 22* 
pound fasibanar.

"Congratulations, you bugger.*' 
tba portly Rad Sox oamar toW hit 
new pitrhing aca. **yoo pitched 
a bell « f  a game I was tbniled 
as I’ve aver bean ** ^

Yawkm then whispered bnafly 
to Wdson and later axpUinad to 
newsman that ha had invited Wil* 
son ta h « dfica taday to np up 
the old contract Yswkay indica- 
tad that tha new pact, nacassary 
to avoid hasahall’s no-bonus rule, 
would call for a I I .*00 pay hike

For Wilaon. adio hit his sacosid 
ma^r laagua hosna ran and se
cond ot ’ tha season in his own 
cause, tha no-hittar was "tha 
greatest thing that has ever hap
pened to me

"I knea all along that I had 
■ n*4iitter.” he said "I didn't 
know that I was Arowtng late in 
the game and on tha last batter 
I jiM  dosed mr eyes and threw. 
This is the tbnll at my lile "

Belinsky gave up onlv two 
gks and Wilson's healthy homer

in tha seven tnongs be pitched 
'Ha was lifted for a pmeb hitter 
, after walking three and striking 
aut tan Thoae two ainglcs. by 
Pate Runnels and CsuroO Hardy, 
came aftar tha only arrar of the 
game m tha fourth inning and 

'gave Wilson a two-run cushion, 
though his own Aird inntng homer 
would have bean enough

Wtisan issued four wplks in tba 
game, accounting far all four Lod' 
Angeles hose runners He passed 
Lee Thomas to open tha sacvmd; 
Earl Avanll and Eddie Yost >n 
succession srith one oat m tha 
ftfA. and Billy Moran with ona 
out «  tha sixA Otbarwica. the 
Angels want doo-n in order mc*'id- 
ing tha last 11 batters ia auccos- 
sion.

CRmCAL

. IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite widi Motor Fortnula 9

H ALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
Tn» w rastsr WO S-STM

TY'LER (UPO — Stale high 
school Oats AA high hurdles 
champian. Buddy StaaswelL IT. of 
Pittsburg. Tex. was in entirni 
condition today following a ro- 
lapsa from a June 1 car acci- 
dant.

■•.-TB!a!i!!ab.y f g '— •-

8 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, S5TB

Sianswail was hurt in a crash 
which took two lives folknring a 
Pittsburg High School outing near 
Daingerfiakl. Ha had bean 
aring until ha wasM mto shock 
Tuesday.

DOESVT COl’>nr —  He*g Dptmnin«d lh '«  to his 
name crossing the finish line first at Hollywood Park in 
Inglewood, Calif., although it doesn't count because the 

horse lost his rider, Ruben Lopez, at the start. 
V'egas Bandit, Jackie Leonard up, is the winner. Honk 
runs second.
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15 MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee *

AB prkts ^  Um m l tk t 9ff fo&f a r

HUGE
SM ilNGS
>IN  O UR B A R G A IN  R A C K !

INVENTORY SELL-OITT!

★  Wide Whitest

★  Narrow Whites!

★  3-T Nylon!

★  3-T Rayon?

★  Tube-Type! 

it Tubeless!

it 13.14.15.16-Inch Sizes!
★  15 MONTH to LIFETIME 

Road Hazard Guarantees, 
as specified for each tire.

EXTRA-BIG
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES!

TUFSYNt: m e  INSTALLATION!

3-T  N Y L O N
ALI^WEATNCB 18 MONTHTUBE-nPE 1 /  ;

a .xasl2s iam aim tM  
oaS tmOHfOW  car

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE TUBELESS 14
7 M r l 4 c r S m « lS  *  *  

Macs ptM U i aas Ur* mOfOrnttm

MATION'WIOC KOAO HAZARO AND QOAUTT GL’AStANTEE All Now Cooityom Auto Tiroo A n  Gu^oMoot Nnlien-widn; 
t. Againat normal rand baxnrda—La., hlowoota. fabric braaka, eoU—axc.pt rcpalrabla poncturra Limitad to original nwnar for 
■oanher ot moatka apacifiod. A Agaiaat any dafocta in workaaanabip and autarMl without limit a* to lima or milaaga.

Any Coodyaar tira dcalar in tba U.8 ar Canada will maka ndiuttmant allowanca on naw lira baaad on original Upad depth 
lamainutg aod enrtmU -Coodyaar prica.**
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M o u n d  Star Posts Sixth

V ic to ry  In Loop  P lay
By FRED DOWN 

UPl Sparta Wrkar 
Tba aoort waa tba aama as on

May S only this tima k was Enrf 
Wilson basking in no-bit ghry 
and Bo Batinsky kaowinf tba 
frustration of running up ogainat 
an inviacibla opponant 

It was an ironic tablaou ironic 
bacausa tha author of tbo aoo- 
oon's first no-bittar had himsaif 
baan toppad by a no-hittar — and 
also bocauso thraa montha ago 
naitbcr principal in tha drama 
figurad to bo still wearing a ma
jor laagua uniform on this data.

Perhaps never before ia base
ball bistory hovo ttse no-hitttrs 
boon acbiavad so close togetbar 
by two such unKkaly candidates 
for ae-hit fame.

Belinsky achieved bis for the 
Loa Angelas Angels with a 2-S 
victory ever the Ballimort On- 
ofos. May S. and Wilson, a wild 
firsballcr who slartod aut as a 
catcher, matched it Tuaaday 
night aritk n 24 triumpb for the 
Boaton Red Sox over Belinsky. 
Tha 22S-pound native ot Poncha- 
toula. La . arho now livea ia Sna 
Diego, Calif., had failed w two 
previous trials with tbs Rsd Sox 
and was regarded as toe wild to 
be a firat-dasa pitcher.

Ha arms "pleasingly wild.'* to 
use conch ^1 Maglie's phram.

Tuaaday night, walking four and 
striking aut five an route to kis 
cJaasic. It was his third victory 
in succession and hit sixth of tba 
season but it was only his first 
complete game. Wilson mad# H 
a night to remambar all his life 
with a homtr into the left field 
screen that produced lha Rad 
Sox’ first run.

The no-hitter was the first at 
Fanway Park. Boston, since Da- 
trott's Jim Sunning pitched one 
on July 2S. IBM. nnd the firit by 
a Rad Sox pitchar tinea Mel Par
nell pitched one against the Chi
cago White Sox. July 14. IBM

Meansrhila, back to the pennant 
races:

Tha Minnasota Twins whipped 
lha Naw York Yankees. 24. and 
moved to within one game of the 
American Laagua lend whan the 
Cleveland Indians split with the 
Detroit Tigers, winning. 2-1. in 12 
uiings aftar a 24 defeat. The 
Kansas City Athletics riuidad the 
Washington Senators. 2-1, and the 
.Bakiniara Onolea toppad the Chi
cago WThito Sox, 14, in other 
garnet

In tha National Laagua. lha San 
Francisco Giaats ragamad first 
placa by bentmg tba Cmciimati 
Red. 24 in It inmngs whila the 
Mihraukaa Braves were knocking 
off the Los Angolea Dodgers. 2-1.

By t'oiisd Press InismaHsnal | 
NaliannI Laagoa

V. L  Pet. GB 
San Francisca 42 2T .242
loa Angelas 41 22 . 232 H .
Pittsburgh O 31 . r t  2
St. Lauis 42 21 M2 2 >
CmcMHiati 32 D 243 TVi ,
Miiwaukaa M r  .423 II
Philadelphia U 32 .421 11  ̂
Houston 31 22 .437 12^
Chicago r  47 112 224
Naw Yark It M 2T2 32

IWoday's Baanita
St Lauis It Chicags I 
Philadelphia 2 Hauaton 2. 1st 
Philsdel^ta • Houston 4. 2nd 
Pittsburgh 2 Naw Yark 2 
Milwaukee 3 Los Angeles I 
San Fran 2 Cmcmnti 2. 12 ins 
We*weday's PrabnUa Phebart 
St. Louis at Chicago (2>—Jack- 

ooo (2-7) and Sadacki (44) vs 
Anderson (14) and Cardwell 
(2̂ 7).

Cmcinnti at San Francisco— 
Wills (24) or OToole (24) vs 
McCormick (4-2).

FOR MEN ONLY
By Mark Honth

A coupla of decodes or to ago. 
it would have baan untnia la say 
a man could dress wall on a mod- 
orata income But. taday, parbeu- 
larfy here ta tha Unnad States, 
most nsan with modarata incomes 
dress vary waU; what wxh our 
sfficiant mediods and machmas in 
the dotfung mduatry.

Most of aur rtady-to-wanr 
dotho^ is dastgnad by top de
signer’s. wall cut and tailored by 
akiUad craftamaa in efficiandy 
run fnetonas. Tha fabrics art sa- 
lactad from our mdls and from 
mills abroad. Soma of our finaat 
woolen fabrics art iihportad, 
bacausa of more favombta cU- 
maU oooditiont in other oountrias.

There are, of oourw many M- 
formt tpialrtias of fabrics and de
sign of clothes, and these art re- 
fleeted «  prica.

On tha whola you can't go 
wrong making your sslaction 
from tha wall known brand name 
dothas, this applies not just to 
suits, but a i other dodiing ns 
wail. Manufacturers of the woli 
known Brand Name garmaau 
have a reputation to mnmuun. 
tharefors, they strive to supply 
dm bast marehnadua poasibla. 
This is just one of the raasons 
wa hare at Heath’s carry • fiat 
saiaotion of wall known Brand 
Name clotlung Wa invite you to 
coaM in and tea them.

New York at Pittsburgh (n i^ i) 
—Cr»i$ (S-2) vs Friend (74).

Milwaukee ot Loo Angeles 
(night) — Shaw (SJ) vs Drys- 
daJe (134).

(Oaly games Khadued) 
Thuraday's Comoa

St Louis ot Chicago 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Naw Yark at Laa Angeles, aighl 

(Only games schsdulsd) 
Aastricaa League

V. L. Fet. GB 
(^e lan d  41 22 S22
Mmesota «  33 222 I
New York 32 22 2a 2
Lot Angelos 12 23 20 2
Boitimort 32 SS 227 2<4
Chicago 22 r  423 $4
Detron 34 SS 423 24
Bosiau 33 32 422 14
Kansas City 33 a  03 24
Washington 24 O 30 124

Tusiday's Beaults 
Detroit 2 Cleveland 2. 1st 
Cleveland 3 Detroit 1, 2nd. 13 ins 
Bahimere I Chicago 2 
Kansas Crty 3 Washington I 
Minnesota I New York 2 
Boaton 3 Loo Angeles 2 
Wednesday's PrsboMs PMehers 
Mmesota at New York — Kant 

<24) vs. Terry (1-7).
Cleveland at Detroit—Doaovan 

fll-2) vs Feytack (2-1).
Los Angeles at Boston — Lot 

(24) vs Dotock (34).
Oicoge ot Baltimore (night)— 

Zofuii (2-2) or Puarro (44) vs. j 
Roberts (3-2).

Kansas City at Wathitigtoa 
(night) — Rakow (2-2 vs. Ham- 
ikoa (3-1).

Thuraday's GaaMO
Minnesota at New York 
Loo Angeles at Boston 
Kansas City at Washington, night 
Chicago at Baltimera, night 

(Only games sdwdulsd)

Ths Philadelphia Philiias swept 
t)ie Houston Cohs. 34 and 2 ^  
tha Pittsburgh Piratat tripped lha 
New York Meta. 2-2. and the SC 
Louis Catdmals bombed tbo Chi
cago Cuba. 12-1.

Rkhia Rollms had tsve homers 
and Isra singles to drive in four 
runs and Camilo PascuoJ struck 
out 13 batters for the Twins who 
doolt Roland Sheldon Aia founh 

i loss. Rollins raised kis avtraga to 
1.332 and Pascual hie season 
strikeout total to 121.

Rocky Cola Vito's grand slam 
homer and Jim Bunning's four- 
kit. 12-strikaoul pitching paced 

i the Tigers to tbatr first-gam# vk- 
1 lory Tha Indians squared thu 
doubleheadar, however, whan Al 

, Luplew’i tsro-run 13th inning 
, homer, his fourth hit. gave Gary 
Bell his fifth tnumph.

I Rookie Dan Pfister pitched a 
! stx-hkter to win hts first gam# 
i for tho Athletics while Milt Pap
pas' four-hititr aut-duelad Johnny 

I Buxhardt's eight-hitter as ilia Ori- 
J olas topped tha Whits Sox.
I Tha Giants tied at 24 and 
again at 2-2 ea a grand slam by 

I Ed Bailey and a sole homer by 
' Jim Davenport, (hen won ia tha 
; I2(h when Orlando Cepeda sin- 
glad home Felipe Alou. running 

■ for Willie McCovey. Ralitl aca 
Stu MiOer pkkad up hu fourth 
victory for tha Giants and Dav# 
Sislar uftared kis third loas for 
tha Reds Johnay Edwards hit a 
two-rua homer and a tnple for 
the losers

Lew Burdete pitched a fivo-hit- 
ter and Hank Aaron had a dou
ble and a single at the Braves 
banded Sandy Kaufai hit fourth 
loss despifs 12 ttnktoutt by tho 
NL whiff king It was Burdette's 
nxtb straight wm after the vet* 
eran rightJtander loot hit firti 
four dacitioai

Jack HnmUtan hurled a Iwo- 
kittar end An Mahaffty a savan- 
kuter to lead tha PbiUms to their 
sweep of the Coils Cloy Dolrym- 
plo kit 0 key double in the first 
game and a two-run tuple in tha 
nightcap for (ho PbtUiaa

Don Clendeiwn's triple and 
homer paced the Pirates at they 
handed tha Mets their 22(h defeat 
•f the season arhila Gene Oliver 
and Charley Jamea kit thraa-run 
homers and Bill Whitt and Ken 
Boyer hit batea-empty round-trip- 
pars in the Cardinals’ rout of lha 
Cuba.

Major League 
Leaders

Wild Chase 
In Scramble 
For Third

By Uahsd Proas 
Aasorieaa 

Ftoyar A Club C.
Jimenoz. K C. 27 
RoUmt. Mm 74 
Ruands Bos 22 
Rohnson. Chi. 22 
Siebem, K C. 72 
A Smah. Chi. 12 
Saydar. Bel 24
Power. Mm 17
Cunghm, (3ii. 22 
Moran. LA. 22

latoraalioaal 
League
AB B. H. Pc(.
227 23 13 l a

17 327 
24 .327172 IS 

231 2t 71 32S 
2M a  72 323 
224 a  14 2M

HEATH'S
M IN 'S  WEAR

COMBS WOBLEY BLOG.

By Uaitad Preoa lateraatianal
Overlooked in (he mad scram- 

M# for first pisce in the Texas 
League standings is the torrid 
sac-saw battle for third place.

San Antonio occupies third right 
now, thanks to a 24 victory over 
the league-leading El Paso Sun 
Kings Tuesday night. Austin, just 
one game behind tha Missions, 
split a tfouMcheadcr with second 

I place Tulsa, losing the opener,
174, but grabbing (he nightcap, 
24, In the other league games 

I Tuesday night, Albuquerque and 
I Amarillo split. Tba AmarSlo 
Goldaox won t)w first gams, 14-2, 
but dropped tba niglitcap. 1-7.

Tonight, last-plaoa Amartilo is 
at Albuquerque; Tulsa plays at 
Austin, and San Antonio stays in 
El Paao.

Tha Missions held ths hard 
hitting Sun Kings, to just six hits 
Tuesday night, aad no homers. 
San Antonio collactad two four- 
baggers aad II Kits to coast to 
victory.

Musisl. St L. M 124 n  23 343
T Dsvis. L A 74 321 24 103 . 332
H.Asron. Mil. 73 372 M 23 333
Ahman. Chi 12 2a 32 12 32S
Wiliams. (>i. 74 222 21 M .222
F.AIou. S F. 21 323 a  13 221
Groat. Pitts. 73 302 33 3M 331 
Msys, S F 72 3M 22 21 312
CImnte, Pitts, r  2M M 72 ,2l7
Flood. St L. 22 341 M 27 .312
W.Davis, L A. 71 322 II 13 .311

Home Runs
AaMrican Lsoguo—Wagner, Arw 

gels 22; Cash, Tigers 12; Gentile, 
Orioles 17; Colavito, Tigers II; 
Killchrew, Twins II.

Natisaal Laagua — T. Davis. 
21; Mays, Giants 21; Mejias, 
Colts II. Cepsda, Giants 17; H. 
Aaron, Braves 17.

Runs Batted la
Amarieaa Uagua — Robinson, 

Whits Sox M; Wagner, Angels 14; 
Rollins. Twine M; Siebem. Ath- 
letks M: ColavHo, Tigers 49.

National Uagua — T. DAVIS, 
Dodgers 72; Mays, Giants 25; Ca- 
pods. Giants 13; H. Aaron, Bravtt 
23; Robinton Rads 17.

Pkcbiiv
Aaiasfoaa League —Donovan, 

Indians 11-3;'Feytack. Tigers 2-1; 
Wickerahom, Athlatics 1-3; Wil
son. Rod Sox 2-2. Pascual,-Twiao 
114.

Nafiaaal Loagtsa Purkey, Redo 
ll-l; McLisk, Phils 1-1; Bruce, 
Colti l-I: Pierce, Giaatf 2-2; 
Drysdals. Dodgers 124;.- Shaw. 
Braves 2-1; Haddix, Pirates SI.

C I
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Colts Rost Victory 

Over Woodward
Ptmpa't Colts downed W o o d- 

word, OkU. Monday night in a 
nqfHliathct game at the Optimist 
park diamond, 12-10.

Mikt Garii gamed the win (or 
the Colts, allowing seven hi ts,  
striking out six and walking three. 
Rutherford, who pitched the final 
two innings (or the Colts, gave 
up one hit. struckout four and 
didn't walk a man.

S. West was the losing pitcher 
(oi Woodward.

The CoHs trailed 10-5 |otng into 
the bottom half of the seventh in
ning. but came up with six big 
runs to provide the margin of 
v.ctory. The Colts picked up an
other run in the bottom of the 
eighth to sew it up

Nutt led the locals with the tim
ber with three (or six while Stroud 
and Schreiner each picked up a 
pair el hits to share in the swat

McKinley Leads 
American Stars

WIMBLEDON. England (UPI) 
Chuck McKinley of St Louis. Mo.̂  
led a reduced field of seven 
American survivors into second 
round action today in the men's 
singles division of the Wimbledon 
lentils championships.

Eight Yanks were knocked off 
in Monday's opening round This 
shaped up as an easier day for 
the survivors, with six of the 
seven Amencans favored to wrap 
up berths in the third round

McKinlev, second ranked ama
teur in the United States and 
fifth seed in this tnumameni, 
faced Mike Hann nf England fast 
vesr the Texas colleg<an lost to 
Pod I.aver of Australia in the 
final

Whitnev Reed of Alameda. 
Calif unseeded here although he 
i| ranked No I in the U S . also 
was expectrd to ease info the 
third round at the expense of 
Fred McMillan of Sooth Africa 
• Detuvs Ralston of Bakersfield 
Calif, hark in the good graces of 
the U -S Lawn Tennis Association, 
drew the center court for his 
match against Russia's Sergei 
Likhachev, Chris Crawford of 
Piedmont, Calif. met Dr John 
Fraser of Australia. Frank Froeh- 
lipg of Coral V Gables. Fla., took 
on BiN Bowery of Australia; and 
Don Dell of Bethesda. Md, op
posed India's Jaidir, Mukerjea.
, The day's toughest task was 
drswn by Mai Fox of Baltimore, 
Md , who faced a tough struggle 
agsinst Alan Mills of England

Laver, considered bv many ex
perts to he a better plover now 
than he was last year, drew Tonv 
Pickard of England as his second- 
round opponent Second - seeded 
Rov Fmersnn of Australia met 
W ilhelm Bungeii of Germany and 
third' • seeded Neale Fraser, of 
Australia opposed compatriot 
Cieoff Pares

With four represents'ivei. al
ready assured of third round 
berths In the women's singles, the 
U S hoped fa odd another four 
today.

One American girl faced elimi
nation when Justina Bricks of St. 
Louis met Judy Alvarex of Tam
pa. Fla Tn other matches. Mrs. 
Karen Hantte Susman of San 
Antonio. Tex . opposed Pat Bird 
of EnglarKf, Gwyneth Thomas of 
Shaker Heights, Ohm. took on 
Fliiabeth Starkie, of England, and 
Nancy Richey of Dallas. Tex . was 
matched against Mary Hawton of 
Australia.

The four U S girls who drew 
first round byes and then won 
second • round matches Tuesday 
are B'llie Jean Moffilt and Dar
lene Hard, both of 1/mg Reach, 
Calif, Vicky Palmer of Phoenix, 
Arir, and Carole Caldwell of 
Santa Monica, Calif,

Mifs Moffitt was the author of 
one of the greatest upsets in Wim
bledon women's history hy best
ing top-seeiied Margaret Smith of 
Australia. I I. 13, 7-5 Tuesday. 
The ll-yesr-old. stocky Californian, 
trailed 2-5 in the final set before 
tallying to eliminate Miss Smith, 
who had been retarded as the 
world's top women's player.

The upset left Miss Hard in an 
excellent position fo take the 
Wimhledon erown Miss Hard, top 
•ranked In the U S. and second- 
seeded to Miss Smith here, easily 
won her onenina match from Ruth 
Illingworth of England, t-0, 1-2.

• 000 000-10 
301 Olx—12

attack. Stroud had a doubit for 
(he only extra bast blow for tha 
Colts.

For Woodward, Neighbors, Par
ker and Hardy each had a pair 
of hits to lead the losers at the 
plate.

Tha Colts picked up seven hits 
while Woodward had eight.

Tbe Colts resume league play 
tonight at I  p.m. when they host 
Spearman « l  tbt Optimiat park 
diamond.

Line Score:
Woodward 
Pampa 
Box Score:
Woodward (It)
Neighbors 
Parker 
Brown 
Bell
D. Wes;
Hardy
Hildebrand ,
Reed 
Low! hen 
Wooten 
S. West 
Totals 
Pampa (12)
Nutt
R. Stephens 
B. Stephens 
Haralson 
Stroud 
Sent
A. Fraser 
Behrens 
Schreiner 

jHik' 
j  Clark 
Rutherford 

I Totals

AB R M
4 3 2
5 2 2

• $ 2 1
5 1 e
4 1 I
4 1 2
5 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
4 6 0
1 0 0

42 10 •
AB R H

« B 3
1 0 0
2 1 0
3 1 0

' 4 2 2
3 1 0
B 1 0
1 • a B
2 4 2
2 2 0
4 0 e
1 B e

’  It 12 7

t h e  M ISS IN G  CRUTCH

I i:

C  And M  In Win 
Over Mriliron

C and M Television d o w n e d  
Millirpn Monday night, ,4-2 in a 
Northern league contest at th e  
Optimist park.

Garp Howell was (he winning 
pitcher, with Benton the loser.

• Floyd Hatcher had a double 
•M  «M  BGf wbHe Claude Cornhs, 
MNto Ibeppard and Mike Pursley 
« m Ii had ant run baited In apiece.

C and M plchad up seven hits 
4HrinB lha aoursa al iha lamt.

Rangers In Split 
With Omaha Nine

failed Praas latamatienal
The Dallas-Fort Worth Rangers, 

deep in the American Association' 
cellar, blanked the second-place 
Omaha Dodgers Ig-t in the night-1 
rap of a douhleheader Tuesday > 
but dropped the opener, 3-2.

In other action, league leading 
Indianapolis nicked hosting Den-, 
ver, 17, in 13 innings; and visit-1 
ing Louisville slammed Oklahoma 
City. 7-3

At Omaha, the lopsided Ranger ̂ 
victory in the second tilt featured j 
four home runs. Leo Burke
smacked a aoio in the third 
frame, Wa>'na Graham slugged 
another with one onntih if(eh;t 
another with one on in (he fifth, | 
Sandy Valdespino got a two • run I 
blast m the sixth, and Mickey' 
Harrington hit a round • tripper; 
with two aboard m the seventh.' 
Willard Schmidt allowed o n l y  
three hits on the way to his shut
out Dick Scarbrough suffered the 
km.

Ill the opener, Kurt Robe 
scored himself and a teammate 
m the first on a homer and, 
rroased the plate in (he second 
after doubling (or all the Dodgers 
needed Jsck Smith- lr»ok the win 
in relief, snd Al Neiger, who gave 
up all s'.x Omaha hus in three in-  ̂
nings, wns the loser. j

Al Weis scored the wining run 
for the Indians after a walk and 
singles by Tom McGraw and Ro 
man Condie. Taylor Phillips was 
credited wit), the victory and 
Fred Gladding the loss.

T>v Colonels scored three runs 
in the sixth and three more in; 
the seventh to break up a mound' 
duel between winner Connie Grob, 
and loser Jerry Nelson. Frank 
Leja's homer with one aboard in 
the sixth was the big blow against) 
the Wers. whose Mike White was; 
4-for-4 at the plate.

The schedule tonight had Louit- 
ville at Oklahoma City for two 
games, Indianapolis at Denver 
and Dallas-F'ort Worth at Omaha.

★  Tk ★

AMERICAN AS.SOCIATION 

By fniled PCeas International

Indianapolis 
Omaha 
Denver 
Louisville •,
Oklahoma Cily 
Dallas Ft. Worth

Tuesday’s Results 
Omaha 3 Dallas-Ft. Woiih 2 
Dallas-Fl. Worth IS Omaha 0 

(7nd game)
I Louisville 7 Okkhonia 2 
Indiananolis I  Denver 7 (I3 in

nings)
Wednesday's Sehedule

Louisvilla at Oklahoma City (2 
gamas)

Indianapolis at Denver 
Dallas-Ft. Worth at Omaha

On The 
Record

whinny—■ — M l'M
iU SIN ESS REVIEW  y e a i i

THE; PAMPA DAILY MEWS 
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HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY'
Adasiaaiaaa

Baby Boy Bond, Pampa 
Mrs. Bobbia Bond. Pampa 
Baby boy Adams, Panhandle 
Vera Lavella Bowers, IMS S. 

Wilcox
Horace Briley, Texoia, Okla.
J. C. Wyatt, Shamrock 
Walter Hite, S^ Doyle 
Baby Girl Beiew, White D e e r  
Mrs. Monica Gtbaon, 733 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Katiterinc Esiick, 2I7 Tig- 

nor
Baby Boy Gibson. 733 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Mae Allen. Skeliytown 
Mrs. Sue Frashier. 2541 Mary. 

EHen
Mrs. (Tiristinc Moore, Borger 
Mrs. Giffee Heasley, McLean 
Jim Weatherford. McLean 
Bill Thornton. 433 N. Hazel 
Mrs. Margie Runyon. 1312 Stark 

treaUier
Mrs. Auorey Gum. Rockport 

Texas
Dismissals

Susan Klein. Pampa 
Kerry Roper, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Margaret Howie. C2I Carr 
A. L. Hendricks, lOIS Harrison 
Mrs. Mary Brown. 42S N. Zim 

mer
Mrs. Dena Bolin, IN I E. Brown

Sanford Miller. Wheeler 
I Mrs. Ruth Maglaughlin, 22E1 N. ] 
Nelson

Mrs. Doris Wofford. Fritch 
Mrs. Jewel Oiapnan. 3I2 Finley 
Orlando R. Meaker, Panhandle 
Miss Joan Rapstine, White Deer

Cerv Sold By 
Houston Colts

NEW YORK (UPI)—Outfielder 
Bob Cerv, who served three 
hitches with the New York Yank
ees during an ll-year American 
League career, will try to carve 
out a new career lor himself with 
the Houston Colts of t)ie National 
League.

The 3C-)ear-old, 240 pound right 
handed hitter, was sold by the 
Yankees Tuesday night for the 
320,000 waiver price It was ttic

Yankees To 
On Waiver

third time the Yankees traded him 
despite t)i« fact that he onct was 
considered ona of tha flattest 
prospects in their (arm system.

Cerv started this season with 
a .271 lifetime average, including 
a .305 campaign, spiced with 30 
homers, with the Kansas City 
Athletics in lOM. Bob had made 
only two hits in 17 officiat at bats 
for the Yankees this year.

YOU NA.ME IT, THEY HA\'E FT —  If you’re looking for (hat perfect drink to go with  ̂
your outing over the Fourth of July holiday, then a trip to H *  M Cut Rate Liquor  ̂ * 
Store, 866 W. Foster, will be certain to please you. You will find fine liquor*, beer or ' • 
other beverages priced to fit your pocket book and, too, there’s free delivery — just tele
phone MO 4-8012. (Daily New* Photo)

Your Favorite Beverages Aw aits-

You A t H & M 's Cut Rate Liquor i
«

Ms genuin* —Mrs. Estelline Baer, Pampa | If yw  enjoy th« conveniences ofj H I M  Liquor Store. IM W. j sure to try H A
shopping from your car and are, Foster a tthe comer of Hobart coalung cherry, 
looking for fine beverages. H A M, Street, has jus* added a new line, h A M has a duo . purpose 
Cut Rale Liquor store is the place! of antique Kentucky straight »Hir-. permits one to dnxe

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bond. 

Pampe, on the birth of a boy at 
<:M a m. sreighing 5 lbs 14 oi.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronafd Adams. 
Panhandle, on t)ve birth of a boy 
at 12rS4 a m. weighing • Ibe. 1^ 
oi.

To Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Beiew, 
A'hite Deer, on t)ie birth of a girl 
at I I '31 a m. weighing t lbs. II 
ozs

To Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gibson. 
733 N. Nelson, on the birth of ■ 
boy at 3rW p m. weighing II lbs.

lor you. bon in several name brands which up along side of the building and

SAFETY SERVICE
Tiresfone

\

f e e

Ntij

COMBINATION OPFRN

ABOVE 
SERVICES

DisUfT Techsiiciaae
NEW YORK (UPI) -  In one 

of the newest and fastest grow
ing professions, mcdicnl tech
nology, almost M per cent of 
members are women.

Tha National Cemmitaion for 
Careers in Medical Technoiegy, 
making this report, said approv
ed schools of medical technology 
in the nation now total 7 3 7. 
Scholastic requirements general- 
Iv are three years of college plus 

• 13 consecutive months in one o f ' 
the aporoved schools.

Uith the Fourth of July holiday, ere advertised nationally. purchase kis order from hts car,
only a week away, it s time totwill find the bourbon at S3 «  the-sliding - door or the
stock up on those fine rare wines, a fifth and S4 »  if you desire • [x,,ch door This, plus the side 
name brand whiskies and all the quart bottle ; awning along the side of tha
popular and premium beers to For the nght taste with th o e e ^ ^  customer proiec-
make you^holid^a success. * barbecued meats or steaks. from any kind of weather.

... _______________________ ________  ; Herb Loti and Myron Dorman
v a  CO - owners of the business 
and are ready at all times to help 

 ̂ you select the proper beverage to 
. go with the meal you art plan- 
Ining.

By L \ 'LE  C. W ILSO N  Remember, if you are plan.ning

WASHINGTON (UPI>—The Host,House, wasn’t ha saying just th a '*“  ®“ “ " «  •* ^
Timothy Tugbutton stormed intol other day t)»t our trouble in the|P“ * *  bnckyard ptci*. d « t  for- 
t)»e newsroom today in a fearsome|U. S. wasn't inflation or big gov- 
rage. striking out with his cane frnment deficits or the l i k e  
and hoUering. "  Tain t nght and I o thaf» He said our trouhia was

too many dollars escaping tnm 
the U. S A

Washington. Wind.ow\

ain't gonna stand for it."
Whacking his stick on the news . .

desk, the old manshatered , »»rs are escaping to Italy
tip. Tfia ferrule flipped into t)tc 
works of a news wire Triet>7»e, 
jamming the machine ami delay

get (o stop by at H A M Cut Rate 
Liquor Store and selnct y o u r 
Jnvontt beverage. Looking (or a 
wide vancty of mig^iam«dients? 

like the stu^ dol-TVou mil Find them hef* alao.
And don't forgot the "pronto'* 

delivery by just telephoning .MO 
4-<I«2.

'What I want to know is who 
made the deal to give this $* mil
lion to this Organizaton of Amer-

Can silk Yaur ROYAL Rsprasan 

tadva Far ROYAL Typesrritars, 

Carkan. Ribbans and service . . .

He knows jreur machine Better 
Than AayasM Eba.

Pttmpn Typewriter A

AdtUiijt Mnohine Ce. 
STlW.Fontef MO 4-8112 

BILL THOMPSON

mg transmission of a red” hot re- States with no stnngs at-
px>n that the U. S Treasury still •pe'*ding the money

in the U. S. if what svas wanted 
was available )»ere. That's what 
I want to know.

“ Me spend so much monev on 
our Agriculture Department that 
we can’t raise it by taxes and the 
department has so many employ
es vou can’t count ’em, .And who 

in Ecuador? 
who

That don't make no sense to 
me," Tugbutton said angrily. "It

was in the red with no prospect 
of getting out.

“ In the red." Tugbutton shout
ed. "Of course we're in the red.
That's just what I'm talking 
about. M'e're in the red and when 
we have a chance to save a few
dimes or pennies, the government . ' , . , ., , . does this farm study
is looking the other way. Tam t . . .  .i. .•. • , . The Italians, that s

FIRESTONE NEW TREADS
A m m  ON SOUND TWi BOOMS OR <3N YOUR OWN liHM

W. L. Pci. GB
41 3« .577
38 34 .528
35 3.1 .515 4 'i '
34 M .48C
34 38 .472 ‘ •ri
29 40 .420 11

12
f M ONTH 1

ISSilSBNd

SpeeittHiMR Im

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Pointing
*  Gloss Instollotion

EatlinAtfb

FO RD 'S s'S*o7
ta Onr Ness laeattan 

111 N. nUMT - rb. MO 4 «•!*

right, (hit's what it is 
Breathless lor (he moment, the 

old man produced a news clip^' the"̂  onlv thine in 'wsshing- \ 
ping, slapped it on the desk in ton tliat don’t make no sense, 
front of G. Dillman the office  ̂either.' 
drudge. |

"What about that?” he demand-1 
ed. "Here is this Organization of ^

SEEN A  
ROACH?

BEHER BUY
J O H N S T O N ’S

NO-ROACH
G

At Yauf Eavarita Supermarket ar 
Drug Stare.

Chuckles

Our Srw TrradM, ideulifird hy 
MrdolliitH and Juip murk, ora 

O U A R A N T a a O  
I. AfOMi iMacIa la wiirtiaw - 

aUy mmd ewleiisle Awiat hi* 
al liaad.

t. Aeaiaal aanaal ruag haaarAi 
(saaspi rapairaiaa punrtiHsal 
ancouatarrt la mryday paa- 
aawef aar uaa iar I t  awallia 

lUplaiaaianU patralad aa traari 
waai aad haaat aa Ual pnaas 
sunwtl al taaa al aijuellaaal.

COMPLETE  
SET OF 

TUBELESS  
WHITEWALLS

ANY SIZR

4  for a s 
low aa

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

American States Isying nut nearly 
5250.000 (or an Italian firm to 
study agriculture in Ecuador, and 
who pays the bilri"

" I ’ll tell you who pays the bill. 
The U. S. taxpayer, thats who."

Dilman examined the clipping. 
The study had, indeed, been or
dered at a cost of 5243.000 and it 
was to be conducted, the story 
said, under the Alliance for Prog
ress program m which the United 
Stales IS to inve.st biUiofUi uf duL

■ GROs

kt

Hui tax 
0 4 kedee

hi lirM

JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT*.. .  BUY ON EASY TERMS

FR EE CAR  S A F E TY  C H E C K !

•  LarjMrt aiM f 
le PawWaadle

•  Factsry l«
VSM Arieea

•  Outrantsse FN

Hall Tire Co.
rw. MO

TAX EXPERT FINED
UTICA. N Y (UPI>-James W 

O'Boyle, who testified as an ex
pert witness in a 13M income tax 
evasion trial in which the defen
dant was acquitted, Monday was 
fined 51.001—forv income tax eva
sion

NUDE BATHING ILLEGAL
KINGSBRIDGE. England (UPI) 

—The Devon County Council )ias 
approveil in priiHiple a law gov- 

lars in an affort to raise living •rning attire on nearbv beaches, 
stardirds m South ansi Central The law would make illegal 
Aiuenca. The study is to be car- i bathing 
rieil out under the supervision of SHARP THEFT 
technicians representmg tha Or-} 
ganization of Amer.can Stales.

“ What’s wrong with that, Tini?"

END MUFFLES NOCSE

Vidi A Lifa-rmaa 
Gt'ARA.NTEED

Inlsmstienal e « r t »

MUFFLER
MufBers Far 

AH Make* R MedcL

CARKITH ’S K.VK-KEOI 
PMILUFS «  PRODUCTS 

lee N. tsiwwviiie S40 4-jaat

CHICAGO (UPI)—There was a 
sharp edge to a trucking terminal 
theft report police got Monday 

Burglars stole I20.0M worth of 
razor blades.

Dillman inquiied. "Seems like a 
food idea, a study like that”

"A'course hs a good idea." Tug- 
hutton replied, getting red a^ain LARGE PASSENGER 
in the face "But. why an Italian 
firm? Tha U. S. handed this Or
ganization of .American States $4

LONDON (UPI) — British ac
tor Willoughby Goddard, who will 
fly to New York next month t«

million to help along the Alliance perform in the stage play "Oliv- 
for Progress. That's where that • er,” ia so large ha neesis t w o 
study money will come from, tha seats.
study money that ia being export 
ed to Italy.

"T)Mt young fella in the White

British Overseas Air Corp. >ia.s 
agreed to accommodate him for 
the price of one seat

SEE THE NEW 1962 
LINE OF

JOHNSON 
AND

MERCURY 

MOTORS

BO.YTS BY

0  ArkMMfmH Trwveler 
0  OweM •  UmitiiBe

FonkaiullG lc« Co.
417 W. FtMler MO 4-74S1

THREE BOXERS MENTIONED

NEW YORK ’ (UPI) -  Match-1 
maker Teddy Brenner said lues- j 

.day that Joey Giamhra, Jose | 
Gonzalez and Don Fullmer are 
among those being rnneidered as 

' an opponent for Argentmc mid
dleweight slugger Juan (Rocky)

I Rivero in a It-round televised 
. bout at Madison Square Garden.
I July 21.

t At «N FiretltNie atnrtM. CempqHHvely 
prIcMl ad Wrnetnw slnailm. *

fleeatene
8T f)R K  

120 N, ORAY 

MO 4-ft41»

T IK t  iv 

t i R A K t  

S t R V I C L  

UrtTIL

You Con Dtpond on B & B 
> Phormociit*t Accuracy

N t t t  tiros S n n i your aroacriatlon to u« for 
sarsful eompousitlna or kavs your Sootor yhona 
an4 ws will Ssllvar trss of elMraw

Wt Give Pampa Progrru Stamps

B a  B FHARM ACY
lA lLAan AT laOSNING MO MTU

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
M l W. Fuater at Hubert MO 4-8102

r.4e CHir Dtitcti EXx>r or StktinR Door

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAMPA
Overhead Awning For YourConveniencw 

Just Aik For Herb or Myron ^
. 4.

Best Drive-In .Service In Pampa

.............. .................
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9h» )9ampa flaity^enrs I
By TOM ANDERSON

1LN IM >EJ*luM »KM  ntnCDOW  NE W ST^kC S

{ Thinitt I wisit I h«d know* »(»c« 
! I »'«nt nut to for* the cold, cruol 
. oorkf 7t yeor« ofo (or o> me 
■ douithter rolb it, "in the oMen

•at hyr any goveromem ertth tĥ  g j  rl f.oodain. ohd (hoi o u ev*ty; »hrrp*kin <loes not meoa
■MW • dut> to Ood •' oreaerve h>* own iibenv oad reigKCt the liberty •d»*<‘***«J meoiu that
of othoit f  .^enotn i. *^f<omnA, ■ « hi»«. no lew >«* •**««“

To diocharge thi» .ripunoiht.ujr free men, lu the be* of the<r obiUty. P^** '̂***** ethiroiion to moke

A* bo<iev( (hoi «i. men arc equmiy mdocrod b> tamr Creator, and

to become oducotedmtuMt uMercUwf* and appiy to dad’ i.vwg the groai momi guide* oaprcM- 
od -a die Tan cmoma.-’dmanu. the (joideo Xulo and tba Occtarauw of - intellectual horuon ihtoild
Indcpmdenia ‘ ^

uhet your appetite for knooTodge 
r>u» oeo-kpapr̂  u dedicated >o kv^ijhinp ’nformaticm >o ou< readers uhirh you now s h o u l d  know 

00 that (hry can bene' promoti and pr•e•.^e their eon freedom and where and hoo to get The time 
anc-wagr wbers to ws oa b^w it^  Ear aaly ohea mao understands has come when, if you have not 
F raedom ami a rrec k roouol b-maetf and al' he produces. ca>. be da- aireat^y done so. you must make 
seiup to hii aunusi opabditios ■ harmony oiti Ri« above aiura.* >-our 'osni bargain oith life. Neith-
•riDciples

aua»cnieTio*i aaraa
a? C a m ir  In rstripa. SS<. p*r v « * t  SiSa o * ' r ato^nks ts W par S owfitlw.
Sit aO per r«*u b r  Bk>1 paiO m •I'snc* at miftcm llvjtv p«r t » »T  In r«t«U 
Iratiiia (<M>* I .;  ■< pm y '* '  oulswa -etail trad aa Sm <* t l ZS par aŝ Mitk 
P'i'W  pra t ' (W  r<a>’ Sr aai^} :Sr Sundsp. -'«• ataU aMara a^xapiaO la 
loialTir-a aarvad ‘-a rra i PubuaOad daitp asi-aos aaI lraa^ Pp eba P a w rs  
ria '* Saaa A t ' b i a - ^  al *  rr>aiW’.:ia Par^pa. T ' l a a  Itmo* Ml> 4-t*tS aS 
OapanBiar.la Ku.arad aa aaoaod r.aat Bai'.ar anOar ipa a d  at Ma'v'h
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Allen - Scott 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

If iba Preaidant 'Is 
Unable To Funclien — 

Delegaiian ef Duties 
Ejiplcred oa Nuclear Use

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — Th# Sanate 
Foreign Relations Committee’s in
quiry Into Dr Wall Roitow’s mas
ter liweign policy plan will ex
plore one o( the most sensitive 
nuclear control problems facing 
President Kennedy

visioni for presidential succaaaran 
—designating tha Vied President 
as the Proridenf o auccdsaor.

The Conatitulion contains no 
provisions spelling out who should 
lako over if tho Presidont is un- 
oble to function. This unaolvod

What Took Surplus
RemerrSer not so king ago 

v*hen a small federal bodgei yur- 
plua in the hatf-hiliion d o l l a r  
range ues officiWllv foreoast for 
the mming fiscal vrar'’

Veil, thai hope has gone agtim- 
me’-rng There uil! be a deficit 
R*spr>n«ible quavers put it at a 
n-’*iim;.rr. of SX billinn borne th:rlv 
it mav '■each i%» r t  that figure 

Here's aha* bvfvia Porte* the

corporation and mdiv-idual income 
taxes to cover the government % 
scheduled spending .

Overestimates of tax income 
and underestimates of spending 
seem to have become a habti- 
forming vice »ithin the govern
ment .\nd what a*e the potential
ities of these huge rontmued def
icits ' One r*f course is a new
wave of inflatior as the govem- 

respected f inane ml wnter has to .men! pumps red-mk mcmey into 
say "Uhaiever the precise deli- the economy, without a com- 
cit figure when the books- are pensa'mg increase in the supply 
Closed on the IW  fiscal vear the or demarKf for goods and serv-
p votai p.'iin: i; that the buogei ices .Another is a further weak-s, . . . . . . . .  just graves with the ends remov-
is fast fink ng into the red enr.g of the dollar m the world ^

er your parents par your govern
ment ran do it for you. You can 
do and he •Imosi anythmg you 
want to do and be badly enough 
to make the necessary all - out 
effort and sacrifices Try to de
cide now what >tm most want 
from life As Emeraon said;
‘ Make the most of yourself, lor 
that IS all there b to you”

Lincoln as a hoy. read books 
by the light of an open fire and 
had onK about three years ef for
mal schooling No struggle, no 
Lincoln, no wilderness, no Moses, 
no cross, no Chnst, no adversity, 
no victory

One of life's most rewarding J 
Sle.ssings IS work Hoar sad that 
so manv people go thru life doing 
the wrong wtsrk. square pegs in 
round holes People who dislike 
ail forms of srork have a paMum 
mentality

Be for change — as long as it's 
change for ihe better Ruts arc

JACK—
Id

The crux of this problem is ' problem disturbed former Pres- 
whether the President has the au- j ident Eisenhowrer. but Congrns, 
thoritv to pre-designaie another j after some brief hearings in 1»M, 
Administration official to initiate ' ignored his request for a Itgiila-
or terminate tht use of nuclear ! five solution

OOPSJ

weapons should he become in- The senators plan to spotlight 
capacitated and unable to handle the danger of this ’’no-man'* area 
his presidential duties ' under which appointed officials.

Dormant since the closing days  ̂rather than thosa responsible to 
of the Eisenhower Administration the el^torate. may assuma tha 
this constiiutional question is be- powers of the President u n l e s s  
ing raised anew because ol a sec-1 Congress acts, 
tion in the Rnatow document on MORE RECOMMENDATIO.Nl 
presidential control of nuclear ■- In  the field of presidential con- 
weapons strategic nuclear forces.

Dr Rostow, chairman of the Rosinw recommends a w i d e r  
^late Department’s Policy Plan range of plans, including incrcas- 
ning Council, calls for new plan-'fd control under centrelized ci- 
ning in this *‘no-man’’ area, stat-Uihan ofnctals, in accordance qptli

prrsidenlial decisions
•_The planning and design of .̂s discus.mn of Soswt 

I S strategic forces and policy
IMJ-

should increasingly offer a widi
I clear aims, Rostow contends that
the ’’USSR would not deliberately

" " f L  ."P’ '**’* • ‘ “̂ " ’ '" • " ‘‘ •iuke anv action that would bring

*5̂
Th:s coming years deficit w II markets Another la a furthe 
mark the third in three fiscal rime m our gold reserve 
years of the Kennedy admmist'a- Let all this go on long enough, 
tion the ll'h in the past 1* years and there's jus* one end - the

, I CO The most inevitable thing in 
life is change But why change

of horh Demrvrratic and Repubi;- national banaruptry. or some
can Adm.nistra’ tons the ITth in thing approaching it. that our So- 
the pass U yean of our his- viet enemies anticipate and ea- 
torv '  gerfy await And remember, as

'I t  siill reflect pnmarify the the value of money declines the 
fan that good as our economy s mueJs- vaunted ’ secunry’ ’ of the 
performance is in IMJ it svmply welfare state becomes mcreas- 
isn t good enough to produce the mgfy illusory.

the American system which pro
duced the greatest freedom for 
the greatest number'of people in 
human history, along with the 
world s highest standard of living, 
for Socialism’  The “ Liberals’* 
now prefer to call Socialism the

Pull Up 
A Chair

Pegler Says:

By Maal O ltva

Republican Jack Cox 

Has Advantage In Texas

Iconirol. and communications sys
tems should be developed and 

' maintained which (I) provide for 
' authorization by the President, or 
authorities pre-designal.’d by him 

I in cave he it unable to function. 
; of initial use of nuclear weapons 
under all rircumsianres, mclud- 

, mg periods of great tenvion or 
even limited hostilities. (2) en

about a general nuclear war."
Instead, he reports that “ it it 

present Soviet policy to build up 
■ nuclear priority for defense with 
a rapacity to attack well short 
of a first-strike couoicr-lorcc cap
ability ’’

In light of this roncluiion. Roa- 
tow wants the U S to adopt a

sure insofar as feasible. Iji a t **̂ **̂ ' meeting Communiai ag 
conduct and lertninatmi of opera- •’•V* »»»»«»» *•» «»o«

A startling statistic m this era 
'Welfare State”  That means that ( of cafeterias and food vending 
the Power Elite — those who run inachinas u that Il*-j m 111'i o n 
the Establishment — get well and workers suil carry their lunch to

iv  weSTBROOK PtGLEN

Conservative sentiment ft dc- cnce bewails the stubborn attitude

tions are also continuously and 
sensitively responsive to ^itical 
decisions by the President, or au
thorized person pr*-designatcd by 
him ’ ’

Dr Rostow’s eonimversial pol-

nuclear

Respect Begets Respect
The Sens re deserv es a standing ing us and pul m with the Krem-

ovatinn from ev'erx US tzupayer 
for Its recent aamo ur^votmg to 
fuspend foreign aid to countries

Im
Ik’hv w* have stood

you pav the fare Under an y  
name. Socialism has been a mis
erable failure for a thousand 
years All Welfare States finally 
become Dictatorships 

As you begin your serious bar- 
gam w-ith life. nev*r forget that 
the only security you can ever

wrork. and half of them tote it m i cisive this year in Texas and Cal- of Republican Assemblyman John P*P*t' alao notes that a pnvate

evcalaia luo a general 
war’"

Any U S “ planning to stHke** 
the Soviet Union first with nuclaar 
weapons is ruled out completely

that appmpnate , long IS now beside the point .And hav* is the aecuntv within your-
forwithout making fair payment 

same
For too maznr give • away years 

now. Congress hat approved band

if the House of Represesttatives self. Secunty. like happiness, can 
doesn t get the same message now neither be bought nor g^ven Each 
that the Senate got. we re pretty

paper bags And l)V  ̂ million 
children take lunch to school, two- 
thirds of those hinchts m paper 
bags. It would teem there's an 
untapped market for lunch box
es . .Ulnlc many doctors regard 
gout as a rwr* affliction, one 
cimic finds that one out of every 
2t  arthntics is suffenag from 
gout's pains. And while there m

ifomia In Texas. John B Con- Shell who rsn against him in the 
nally. the conservative Democrat. Primary as though Shell had a 
defeated the liberal Don Yar- moral duty to abandon principle 
borough for the Democratic nom- to elect a queasy opportunist Nix- 
■nation for governor. Connaify on gave no excuse for insulting 
was Secretary of the Navy (or a the patnots in the Birch Society 
short cruise and these lotal-Amencans a re

However. Jeck Co*, a Republi- rvmg no ground to him T h i s  
can of (he Barry Goldwatcr Rnpe,

rev 1 ew 
on thr 
IS now under wav 
Securitv C'nincil.

FOREIGN FLASHES -India’g 
u*e ef armed force in the Portu
guese trminry of Goe is regarded 

by the National ^  *1** Departmani as vi-
the g o v e r n -  *>*■'*«’ “f assurances in a IJJl

of ■ emergefKV planning 
(iintinuiiy of govermeni "

rnent s h.ghest policymaking bo- U S-India military tales agri
dv

PICKING A SUCCESSOR-This 
unannounced review was ordered 
last February by McGeorge Bun- 

specil presidentjel foreign

mg - out hard-«arnad atizea t i 
doliars to countries that t h e n  I"  ca** tuty of our legislators on 
turn around and take more bsJ-1 C*P‘**>1 Will have anv lingering 
lions out of our pockets by seizmg'^^**** lltt* message here s
American companies and property •*** it and the way

of us has to earn our osm Gov-. no cure for gout, it can be ao ef- 
aure they will get it belatedly - at vmment can giv* you n o t h i n g  fectively controlled that victimt

which It does not first fake from can vinuaJly ignore H. 
someone else For gosemment is
essentwih a parasrte It creates ^  ^  ,h. Hem hi th e
isothine It lives off the creaticms 
of others

might destroy .’ he Rep-ibhcan
running against Connally. has the but there would be enough ,Hviser in ihe White House
adsrantage of the John Birch So- conaervative Democrats p l us  ,  close personal friend of Dr 
ciety’s initiative in exposing the hotneleys pure Republicans to find Po«(ow.
Bdlie Sol Estes frauds This dra-  ̂■ tiew second party under another Under authority delegated to 

“ Duties•’ was the word intend-, ^  ^  brought off

f r o m  Amencaa stockbolders 
That's like giving sorrieone e 
handout et the front door and then 
lening him steal the car out af 
your garage arwl drive off with
out tnmg to rap him.

we tiunk every 
Annencan reads it 

Yon doe \ buv

^ Canandaiga fN Y.) Daily Messen-
Cenerelly M »~k,ng.}jj„ “ Attending to their v.ned 

r i v e m ^  i . j ^ r  enemy not ^
vee r fneod because it s like a . . ., , • are todav ouictlv obaerving theirpredatory mgle It II go as far as . . .  .. 7. ,

respect - n o t will let it It ha. .1- anniversary . A

self-respect ng

panel ofeven with your const if uents hard- ready gone too far If vtwi want 
cxwie-by tax dollars or with the government to be )'Our slave and ”'**^.T* 
companies in which they have m not vour master, v-ou mur under should

architects for 
reports that t h e r e  

be at least four feet of

Republicans ia Democratic rloih- 
iag are the secret weapon of the 
Republican Party. rThus in Texas, 

be unwise might win votes of disgus'ed
as D i c k  Democrats who know fhe

implications of the Pecos dis 
grace

Unlike the demrens of N e w 
York Bovion. .OiKago and Kan-

mem Under that pact, I n d i a  
agreed “ not to undertake any act 
of aggression against any other 
rate '* Thai's the report Assiwant 
Secretary of State W Averell Har- 
riman has given to the House For
eign Affairs Committee In a car^ 
fully prepared statement. Ham- 
man told the legislators that thn 
U S considered, but ahandonad.

It may be hard for the millions vested to prov ide income for their rand it participate in
of us taxpayers to believe but the families You have to earn res- it. control it For the bigger it is.
theory behind our aid program-at pect And you earn it by assert- the littler you are.
least up until now • has been that mg your own self-respect and the mousetraps furnish free rheese.
if we oon i keep lining the pockets aelf-respect of all American citi-*bu( the moose's happiness there 
o' the thieves, they'll nnp respect- zens.

dinrust apace lor each member
of the household

of all
is shortlived For mice or men, 
there it no auch thing as a free 

' hmch
Suppose you made *5 on your twice, in San Joae, Ctfif . which 

exam and the studem next to Ivwer thunderrorms than any 
The atunning defeat of fhe Ad- can leader Halleck who you made 45 Under Socialism. P '«c» »" the U S.. an aver-

m>nirra'ion t omnibus farm bill original estimate ' phoney" the teacher would take 25 points ®*tly on* a year
izt the House by a roll - call vote ^id with Minnesota t Congress- away from you and give them to' One ttudv shows that it's not 
of 215 to 2 «  IS generaDy regarded man Albert H Q-jie who told his the other rodent, leveling you

Gallantry In Action

at (he mor aer.ous setback the 
New Frontier has yet receivod 
Indications of th<s came aw.ftly 
from the Whi'e House, where a 
spokesman lashed at the PepuWi- 
cant for playing politics with the 
natioe a welfare - eien though 4* 
Democrats voted with .the opposi
tion And while the Department of 
Agriculture had said that th e  
draric control program in tha 
bill 
f ir «

by Doctor John Duim. a cross 
roads physician in Pecos. He pro
claims himself a member of John 
Birch. Mr Co* would 
tn disosra John Birch 
N'ixon did in Calrforma The peo- 

^ Texas have swung i n t o
John Birch in strength, although 
there is no Jotwi B>rch regirration
for guidance It can he felt There »•* Texans are not ac
are many demoqrrations of at »« thieving in multiples

Today'! favorite gag- TEACH- • lachmcnt and an the other hand millions under fh« auspirea of 
ER—"Roben. wbat do we mean of hostility This hostility shows Democratic Party A D-m-
hy plurwl’ ’’ LITTLE BOBBY -  alarm at a formidable opponent Party fraud like the Bos
“ By plural we mean it's the same sheathed in honor They hale hoo- Common garage rase, now a 
thing, only more of it.*'. . Light- ■ or over on the left* *trnng but familiar rench in the
ning rarely rrikea once. let alone joj,„ Tower, a declared Re- **""'<*«»* s home town, wo u l d

publican, won election to the Sen
ate last year, spuming an offer 
from Nixon to come into Texas 
and campa gn for him He wanted 
no part of the man who claimed 

uncommon for a woman planning i credit for exposing Alger Hi ss.

cause an upheaval in Texas Tex 
as people real quietly and with 
legal grace m tricks of hot oil 
and taxes So the John Birch So

li m by the President last year,
Bundv I t  now in charge of the unilateral action againr I n d i a  
in plementation of all NSC policy for reneging on the agreement 
This would include the Rostow which over the pan II yera, has 
policv proposals once they a r e  enabled the Indana to buy Iwtga 
approv'd by the NSC and the quamiiies of military equipment 
President from the U S The Committee is

This unique fore.gn policy role invest'gat.ng the ppssible sale of 
of Bundv. a former Ha*va'd desn I S jet fighters to India . Gui- 
will be highlighted in th* coming nea s Presideni Tour*, a recipient 
hearings when CfOP senators, led o| the mtematiorial Lemn Peaca 
by Senator Bourke Hiekenlooper ' Prize, hat been invited to taVa 
(Iowa I quit Rostow on the part part in the World Congresa lor 
the-presidential aide nfayed in Disarmament and Ptsce tha 
drafting the master plan Kremlin is raging in Moscow on

Specifically, thev want to qw*r-^Juty 9 14 The State DepartmFnt 
tion Rostow on unconfirmed re is still reeling from the emharv 
ports circulating m the S e n a t e rassmeni caused by Polish Foc- 
ihat Bundy will he pre-designated  ̂etgn Affairs Minirer Adam Rap- 
to a< t for the President in case achi's official visit to Cuba last 
he becomes incvpaciiaied by ill- week His surprise appearance m 
ness or unforeseen circumstances Havana came at a lime Depart- 

Any private executive depart- menf aides were trying to con- 
ment arrangement along this line, virwe members of the House th*t

coUeagues they had the choice of wrth a passing grade of auiridc to bur a special layout of I but in the 1M« campaign would
•'k'llirg the farmer or killing the “ From each accordmg tn hit clothing for that final event, and not speak one word about Com-

ability. to each according to his aometimes a bit of jewelry. And , munism

that a 
to give

By (his rrange difti- 
fhe fair sex likes to die in fine * dence, Nixon relieved Kennedy of 
underwear, sometimes in a higher) fhe need to defend th* Democratic 
qualKy of lingenc than could be. Pany's original sms of recogmz-

biU".
_  . need" is the Socialist - Comma
Perhaps even more tmponam

than rer-umg the farmer f r o m  ^venimem h,g enough
what would have been intolerable everything you warn is big | ' «  j, i.«l t t .u • sz z l
regimentalK* and the na.K*, from enough to take e ^ h m ,  you ^
atai deeper agccultural mrolve- ^  g.g government and little ’ I" the wnfmg of a z^vUme, M Lend-Lease to Russ..; Yaha.
ment the House by this vote has vice versa Look a t ' ^  • ' ♦ ’H t h * " *  of j Potsdam. Korea and th* war debt,
demonrrated Ps collecfive' sense thumh foe a moment ’ •'j*'*’ groveled by appear

would save 5Mti maimn the,'^ respons.hilrty and rta individual never made another thumb j X d s " ’tf" ^ s e  L ' l i l ' !  
year the Whne Houae hiaat •« pressure. and never wtll Ther. is i J ^ w e » th *

upped the figure, saving lU rejec-' From this inspiring inetdem the, fbing a« equality Fr**
are not equal and equal men are j

ciety really does command re
spect foe the brave*y of (he little the GOP setia'nrs. would ctr- they should support economic aid

cuTTv.im the Coostittif'on's pro- to Polanddoctor who exposed Bd’ 
The left-wing Texas 

look a heating in the 
lieutenant jpivenWir, the

Sol 
'Tinrrats 
nte for 
officer

m* m a television show 
Eleanor Roosevelt in the

tion would coat the taxpayers S I, Congress and Ihe people m ay
biUion during this period. . tak* courage Thii n "gallantry . . .

_  . ! .. . . j l  I America became the greater na-Th* maiuritv. however appar- in action — but not beyond the I . . .  ,. ^„  *^v, I ' tion m the srorld was because we
•ntJv agreed with House Republi-> tail of duty! j  .i. i .  ^; ■ “  ____________  „__________ _ believed in the inequality of man

I—in the right of any men. no mat-

oc a phone call, she won't 
; miss any essential part of th e  
, rory.

OUE ANCESTORS

Wi

Thoughts while shaving* 1.
Many a potential candidatg ( o r  
high office hat denied hia ambi
tion. but not always with the ut- 
mor vigor Thus it was that in

j You don t have to win to he the summer of 1927, President i im  was caused bv his failure to 
I successful Be, a good loaer-biit : Calvin Coolidge announced that j mention the Democratic 
I not too good

I ter to what ration bom. to nac 
i from the bottom to the top — or.
.the right to be a bum.

, L '. .. .. . ministrationof a chanty He quit cold on mil
lions of Republicans.

T o w e r  welcomed Goldwater 
from neighboring Arizona 
was the kind of Republican he 
wanted them to know him to be.
And ha won — in Texas 

Nobody knows the measure

who appoints th* Iwgislstr.e com
mittees Here, Preston Smith, a 
Conservative. Seat the left . wmg 
candidate, by SO 000 Here th e  
endorsement of fhe state AFI.-CIO 
was a kiss of death. although 

w i t h  predatory kluxes are honor-
! ed auxiliaries of the Kerjiedy Ad-1 

name'

H e l e a n n 9 'ou6e
A rtlil** fr* Ihia cotums sr* r 'w fe 'rM  to !>• SOS wnr4s er Mts 

Is t»» gih. H'.'w*v*r, lotigsr aiU. l*« mat S* S'lsteO AU Issters mitat
b* »igp»4

Editor:
I have Seen busily 

our representatives
writing to 

in protest of
Barry Goldwater campaigns far' several dangerous bills, wlyph are 

and wide, but hix publicity and rw* under cons.deraiioo. and I
nBuenc* keep rrong m Anzona hope that many others arc doing

ed taxpayers, would be expected 
to pay the soldier - pensions of 
ofher nations, including our avow,; 
ed enemy. This bill must havq 
been dreamed up by Krushchev 
hiniselfl

4. HR 9482 — which, if passed, 
would allow Federal Agents to

the John Birch power anywhere 
as yet. But if Nixon’k defeat in

“ F do not choose to run in 1928.'

m
U'T?\

% ' V ? Af i.
**Ym , Sir WaHtr, I admit your ca^a kapt my faat try, 

' t i l l  1 didn't think I’d wind bv> with your claaninc bUI;**

Make all of life’s bargains on ■ although he would not h a v e '  
top of the table, not under a. The , dashed with th* anti - third term 
ber payoU you can get is your , tradition had he decided to run 
own aelf-reapeci Be a aovereign I . .2 But no on* ever g a v e  
mdivaJual. not jur a member 1 .^-h ,  forceful rejection of a prof- 
tha t ^  TV  things of the . mmiination as Wiltiam Te-
worid are accom pli.^ by a rela-; ^ ^
lively f ^  mdividuaU, not ^  t ^  , ^

'"• • ’a . r  S**®^™*" “ id:crowd when the crowd is headed .
. I I I v'tll »*ot accept if nominated,toward Ihe precipice Going along, ^  jj

guilt, that was the
Party'* 

fault fh-at

wrth the crowd is taking the easy, 
cowardly way.

Happiness cornea from deter
mination. confidence, self - reli
ance. e f f o r t  accomplishment: 
from bemg needed, from serving 
and giving If’* a crime to ware 
your natural talent*. All of us can 
excel at something Anybody can 
ha “ somebody”  An old Hindu 
Proverb aoy* “ There is nothing 
noble m being superior to some 
other man The tnte nobility is ni

not serve if elected"  
That’s putting M right en the Ime 
. . .2. There were those who 
thought President Coolidge really 
didn’t mean it when he said he 
did not choose to run in 1928 'The 
nation was at peak prosperity, 
and Calvin could have, wahzed in 
■for fhe nomination had he de
cided to And many felt he ex
pected and hoped to he drafted (or 
th* nomination in 1928. But t h a 
draft never cama. and Herbert

made the difference John 
if at least that rrong 

Now, again. Nixon is (he mug- 
srump against Pat Brown, an un
mitigated Democrat. His adher-

-T-V - , - r - —
* Starting with the simole proposi-j *ame

‘  tion that the citizen had a right, At the moment, there are four
i!^ qualify for penmenl bills — each extremely opan our mail, including'personal

.the p>b without ap^v jd  of any and .completely uncon- letter. While Communist liters

Prexideotml probrhihty on his| , „p  , „ ,o  (formerly HR 9900) tion (th* Amer.cai. Uxpayari pay.
—(he Trade and Tariff Bill, which, | mg Ihe bills, of course), it is now 
if passed, would authorize t h e suggested that our American mail 
President to reduce, eliminate orjbe opened, and naturally censor- 
rh<-nge tariff duties This wciufd ed if it happened to contain pro- 
ullimatefy fead to the

the Senator has become a 
h i s I

merit* in a state that was Fron-1 
tier in 1914

Birch

March, 1929s. And in October, 1929 
came the great market crash and 
the end of national prosperity. . . 
4. And an. in the early 1930* at 
the Great Depresaion set in, there 
were those second guessers 
among the politico* who f e l t  
Coolidge had foreseen the col
lapse of the stock market in 1929, 
and was lao foxy to run (or anoth- 
tr term.

being superior to your previous | Hoover, Coolidge's Secretary ef 
jaelf." j Commerce, became President in ty Um

Country editor speaking* “ Rus-; 
aian youths are warned of the | 
‘disgiMting dynamism' of rock 'n' 
roll and the twist They find it 
less taxing than following tht per-|

la  aMdkvgl dgyg ggpea 
99oed wag lii^ Iy  valued! It 
waa uand mainly (or arrowt 
becauat ef LU lightnaat. Al-
Uk>u^  light and aoft, aspen 
wood ig extremclv tough and 
la atiU uaed for varloua
artkJaa for which Ma light* 
aeaa and durability raconw 
IB M d It

complete
j destruction of many American 
; products, and would pave the way 
for our entry in the Common Mar
ket, which tn turn, would be an 
irreversible step toward t o t a l  
destruction of our nationat iden- 

I tity, our Constitution and ou r 
I laws This bill is now out of (he 
j Ways Ir Means Committee, and 
I will become law within Ihe next 
few week* unless rrong opposi- 
tKin to It can be developed.

2. HR 9990 — whereby, if patt
ed. a ‘ Weatem Hemisphere Po- 

1 lice Force" would operate within 
I Ihe United States Need I say  
, more?
I 3. HR M27 — which, i f ’passed,
I would pension ALL soldiers of 
I ALL allied naiioni of World Wars 
I f and ff This, of course, would 
include Russial What a suggea- 
tiun! Wt. th* nlraady overburdao-

American sentiment or material.
Did 1 hear someone say ‘ It 

can't happen here’? Wall, t a k a  
another look around, and t he n  
get busy and writ* on thosa bille 
immediately. Only strong pret- 
sure from th* aroused Amtrican 
peopla ran stem this salamc tida, 
and strike a blow for freedom. 

Your*, lor freedom under God, 
Mrs. Patty Roonay 
2741 Victoria Dr . Laguna 
Baach. Calif.
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b e n e a t h  t h i s  b a n n e r  a r e  t h e  W O R I D ’S  B E S T g a i n s

9 A.M.
W tlw Dane Osaetiaa

liar Claasiftea aea. a s^ rd a i for eaM.
edltiua IS Boon Thiaia sloe tbe 

l i s ^ l ln s  for a4 CaaqslUtleti. Mala.i 
l a ^ t  Pwipts be taSen ag
Ise U  a . »  aallr sae I e as Saiareas
I ter eaaaajr'e ediltass.

12A  M o u m w iita 2 A

Mit.NllSIKNTB. markers. lU and up. 
ran Uraalia A Markta Oa tlS 0. 
rauWnar MO S-SeSt.

34 Radio Lob 3 4  . 5 t  S p e r t in f  G o o d s  5 i

Sp tK io l N e t ic f s

■lU I.,ee formerlv parlner end men- 
I «r r  of Alta IS now Oolna his usual 
air r-miUllonlna aa<l general mevh- 
ani*'w

OGDEN A SON
•0 1 . SU W ^SsaUe MO 4-t4ea

A rampa l-otee f«S. 4M Wesi
KingemiU. Thure June XI. 

wWwJF 7 se pm ,Hlale<l Ilualne-. 
/ y y \  meeling. frt June IS 1 *4 

^  pm t  I*. Iwgree* VIellurs 
ealom e ipemlwrs urged lo Bllend.
nySe o <>ra«" »  “  «* *>
le».

10

CAM TELEVISION
m  N. OomarvUle Phone MO 4-MH

HAW KINS 
RADIO A TV L A I

II  Years in Pamas 
Oervtee on all auikas TV 'a  Radio, 

< ar Radlea. t -v a r  radloa. H l-n . 
Mtaraa aiiu TV autannaa inatallad. 
Sit It. Bamaa MO 4-lsaT_
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
Kervlf-e ('alia IJM 'IW y nr .Mght 

MI E. Koatar _  MO t-SMI
SERVICE MART

tit W . Foater MO i-4SSI
GENE A DON'S T.v:

l « «  W, Koatar MO t tttl

35 Plumbing A Hooting 35
V n dT rT o iT ^ m b 'in ^̂  CO.'
Repair Wurk a Spet-iaill)'. MU t-SI61

tVK Buy, sell and trade all fcinda of 
guns. Its It. C iller. Addington's 
weetem atore Phnne 4-lltl.

14 OHico. Stgfo M

63 Loundry 63

UKADgUARTieiUi for portable trpa- 
writeral New portable Rewlngioa 
typewriters starting aa low aa 14).SS 

CROrCH OKMCB MUIPMK.NT f » .
;Tlt W. Poatsr MO 4-tm

IKU.N’INU II.U  dosen. mixed pieces. 
I ’urlalns a speciality. Waahtng tc lb. 
770 K. Banka. MO ___________

63A Rug dooning 6 M
KItKE u»a nt rari»et shampuoer with 
Blue I.deira puri’haae or rent el

ect rlc ehampooer Pampa Hardwara.
"ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE

MO l-ttu rilEB EOTIMATEBO

36 Apphoncoa 36

61 HousoMId Goode 66
W HK n' tou get ivady to buy. give 

us a try. We will bay your oM
fumlliire.

W ILLIS FURNITURE
Used r'urplturo A Appliances .. 

MU S -m i i m  W WIL.K8
D ig  MOORO TIN tHOW

Air ('.cjdltlunlnc-Payne Heat 
tss W Klngsmlll Phona MU 4-ITt1

9 5  F u raN h o d  A g g i t i i io i iN  9 9

I R(K>M Apartment, nhely furnished. 
I l l  a menih. bilia paid. Woman or 
man No pria. Phone MO 4-S-I4 

i ~ K«)OM~furTilid»ed apartment with 
gkraga. 141 a month, bills paid. 
KIS N Orar. fa ll 1-4941 after 4 pm.
or week end*.____ __

Ca k UK flean i room modern apart
ment, air conditioner, antenna, JOS B.
Browning MO_4-4»07.______

CI-KA.N Bachelor apartment, privala 
liath. air conditioned, antenna 
Adulta, cloaa-ln MU 4-IS40 or MO 
4-tSSI

108 B«fti Estete For SiUe lOSi 103 F o r S a lo  1 0 3 )1 1 3 tg bg Mgvgd 113; 120 At f g r S g I g  1 3 0

29 Yogri la TIm  Pggbgudlg

47> BILL
S fA L  CSTATS A.

m  E KtngsmtII ..............
BUI Duncan Homa phone 
Betty Meador ..........

» - m i
4-1*49
4-IJM

IN RAMPA eiNCC 'M

10 Leol A Found
L< WT Black fhibuaha trimmed In 

brown, aearing brown i-ollar last 
aeen tltW Mo«s X KlngsmUI MO
4-1711 _____

U"4T wiilla preecrfptlon aun glassee 
In Otinlape fa ll 4-4JiJ 

fyigT renuile frl-ctdored Basse! 
Hound fhlld's pet Answers to 
name of MsasW fa ll MO 4 J1J4
KewanI o lfw ed_____ _________  ____

r * ) l 'S I ' Truck lire aad wheel. Phone
« 7147 after » p m___

f,iigT-biofnld In frani of BAH Ph- 
armart Important papers. Beward 
fa ll MO 4 4J4S

38 Popor Honging 38
IN I ERIOR Decorating. E W. Hunt. 

MO t -t lt t  i
fAl.NTI.Str and Paper flanging All ’ 

work guaranteed Phone 9, K. ' 
Drer 490 Dwlgkt.

T E X A S  F l J T W l t U R E  C 6 .
no North Cuylev MO 4-44«j

A M  TV A ft lR N ltU li I
Quality Purwtture O CsrpMa for baas, 
Ite N RoaierTlIla MO 4-«S ll'

Good T V s  snd~Weeherw
JESS G R A H A M 'S

TV Appliance and rurnllura 
19» II .C u y lr r_____________MO 4-4T4)

Wottom Auto Store
104 O- Cuylsr________ ^T4tt

— -------------------------------------------------I t I t 1 4  I I r I  s I • "
KRKK »ilm atee fences, re-ldentlal R O D  M C D O N A L D

or •..oimervlul Hustsloppers sirtrm . . X . , , « »  m Biiiaawikiy>
doors and windows Joe Jehaaoii. I FURNITURE A PLUMBING
MO fl-1471 or MO 4 4401 I m  g t_urier MO 4-4SII

n^ * - * * - * -  --------------------------------- ------  WHERE YOU OUV RON LESE
4 0 'A  H o u lin g  M ov tiig  4 0 -A  t i t t i t t t t i t t i

3BA FtIK O t 3BA

n eX T R A  large rooms', well fumlah- 
ed, privets oath, bills paid. 4'all 4* 
I70S Ini'iRre HO X. Hiarkweather. 

t RtxtMH, privals bath, bllla paid.
a n l r n ^  1J<>)_K Frederic.__________

^IIe AN. quiet, comfortable, refrig
erated air. TV. rooma and apart- 
meiita. Downtown Motel. 117 N. Oll-
leeple. MO 4 -1 1 0 I.____

I and i  room privata batbr^ lis  paUL 
antenna waahlng marhlna. coolar.

_ 4 » «  N. West. MO 4-I44S. 1*0 up.____
4 fiOOM on N. Bomorvltle f - l  rotmse 

cn N. Olllspie. Inquire 111 N. Cuytar.
MO J-40)» or 4-J 0 5 S ___________

I  ROOM MODERN fumlabad apart- 
ment, gaa and water paid. Inquire 
tJI B. Romervllls.

1 | A  B u t in o M  So evk o s  1 3 A

T<vtI.JI rt>R RKNT yard, plumhit.g 
l arpenter < emant mlier. mans 
others Rea Reaean MO N' Wells. 
Mm  4 m *

MOVING AND llAUbrNQ  
Pick-up krtd Delivery 

Call Roy Irae MO 4-II7S

'- r  41 Child Coro 41 I .

IS Iwstnsctieoi IS
HIOII g c i io o b  a« Home In spare 

time New lexis tvralabed niploma 
ewardsd l » w  maalbly patmenls 
Amsttcan Rchnal. uepL P.O. Box 
SI4. SnsarlEa. Taxaa

PAMI'A Day Nursery, IM N. Somer- 
xllls Rupervtaed tare and play, i 
Dally nr hourly. Ualanoed meals ' 
MO t -m *  aftec S. MO *-»7J.

43 Eloctricgl Applioocot 43 

pTr K T O fTe'STORES
1 »  N. Qray MB 4 S41S

45 LovBimotror Sorvico 45
IB B oouty  Sb o p o IB
I «  «’<H,DW AVK D  W

. J * :»* ;i,A  B R A fT T  SHOP
« l :  S 0 la.e» Mtl 4-t S|

E\ A ll RK AfTT BOX (tpeclal 
I S SO roMsraves |t S4 Eva 'f l l  T-o- 
la Huff ee tflag S40 Teager.
MO 4 i4JI

W A N TED :
BOYS

TO SEI-I. TA rn tS  IN

‘d o w n t o w n  p a m f a

MOND.SY RVEN IN G  8.80 

.TO B P.M. REPORT TO  

TH E R O IT K  BOOM AT

II C. Kubanka Mtdraulle Jack Reimlr 
engtn- re-lawn nsewer aharpentng engtn- 

pair, portable disk rolling- IM- 
llamea. MO 4-lJ lA_

Dawn Mowers Rharpened 
freak .Shaft RtralgMened 
M itur Tune up A Itepeir 
Free Pick up A Dellterv 
VIROIL’t  OIKE SHOP 

tl4 0 furter MO 4-S4]S_

S H E L B Y  J. R U F f
Purnltura Bought and eotd 

t i l  g Cuyler MO t-4 *a
W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
Take up pernients on 1 room-group, 

of furnituie I
"Dow Hricea lust don't bsppen — j 

They are mads"
101 R fuvler MO H lJ l  1
 ̂ I f .  t'hrrrtvte Dm-lte . ?* .»0 !

T I f  Mahogan- Dri'p-Leaf Irlnelte i
........................................ 4). A  I

t I f  .Ue. U e n a l.......................   S» 14
1 I'd It edrwom Full* ...............  1* 141
XftV I I’.- H--droom Pulls . . . .  »» 44 j
n  I.l, .■'lie mattrer-e- . .. 17 !•  up) 
tltm c  K 11. Air conditioner . 4) 44

Tokos Furnitwro A bbox
til H Ballard MO 4-44U.

96 UBfurBishedApertmeiits 96
I BEDROOM, carpeted, plumbed and { 

wired for washer and dryer, atovs. 
refrigerator and antenna furnished 
Bllla paid fa ll »-404J. _  »  :

Rads*'orat*d t bedroom, du^og. fenced I 
yard, washer connections. axceHent 
location. 1100 Coffee. CaU MO 4-«S.M. |

97 Funiishod Hogtoi 97

'ERECIALIZINO fN COMMEBCIAL 
RROREBTY AND LBAEINOv

MO 5-5657 i K ^
iMary Clybnm 4-7VM

4-t44l
I-4I4S

Hr law Braatlsy
John W oods ____________________
NEW  S Bedroom brtok for sale osi 

to year PHA loan. Electric kltchaa. 
tile bath. Dow down payment 40) 
JupHer. Call MO 4-UtL W U U  
Mouse Dumber Ca. ____ __

Top O' Toxot Buildort
MO 4-J4U R. A. Mack MO )->SSI

Rool Eototo Lo o b o  
F .H .A .  A B d  C o b y o b H o b o I

SEE THIS Large, tiorapletsty remod
eled older home’ t bedroom, den 
with firs-place. 1 full bathe. ML>g
m .

ROB EALE OY MUMOLO RIRB LINE 
COMPANY

t-td’xIS' W aImI frame galvaalxed Iron 
•emp bouse located at Humble Hpe 
Llua fampany's Alanruad dtatlon 
five milea waat of Alanread Tssaa 
just off sf highway 44 aa south side 
sf highway Building te he moved 
within thirty <lays after sale la 
made. Eeelad bids will he reeelvad 
until July It 1142 AR hida wlU he 
received bv U S mail marked i 
"BIDE" addressed tw Hnmhls Pipe' 
Une Company P O. Box 11*1. 
Pampa. Texas. Humble r-iservM the 
right ta reject any or all bids.

ISST wnno 4 doer S eyt. standard 
shift with ovsrdrtva, new tlree. one 

loral owner, never had a MImlah
an M In new oandltloa

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
ni w wnim____ Ph. MO s-ssiE

M O T O O U t f
MO l - fU l  ______  U l l  W. HoNm
ifAROtO BARRETT POtO C6.
rei W. Btuwn HO 4-S444

1 1 4  T rg O o r H omeoe 114

W HITE HOUSE LUMOBB CO.
CU8TOM BUILT HCMK8

101 E. Ballard__  MO 4-W l
I bedrosm. newhr deewateA carpeted, 

nlre lawn and shruhery. low equity, 
low ^^ymants. MO 1-1114 ar MU |

F<)R Sa Lr  : 1 bedroom hoeee at i 
N. Christy, fa ll MO 4-24M or 4-4)44 j 
Tommy McPbUllps. |

S BEDROOM brick. 1% bathe, wood- 
bernlaa flreplacs. 1)4S Evergraea. 
n.M4. Ehewn by appoliitmaat only 
MO 4-S442.

i  BimROOM Brick, dea. tee#e< 
carpet, and ether ntrM . Country

W IL L  Tima trailer hnaas that Is 
clear ea dexm payment ea S or t 
bodroem botna. MO 4-SJM

“ “ b e 5 T ~ 1 1 a i l e A * s a l e 5—
MBW a n d  DEBD ‘rB A IU ntS

w. aickwRF m Ph. MO 4-m i

121ATrMclu, Mgefciwory 121A
9 —0--------bJ------ 1 U  —iWTVvWWlOTBOT TW vT W vVb

S A L E S  --------------  S E R V IC E

^**^ano»-Cadb-T*** 4-7494

124 rifoo. 12 4

Ciee
c a  
VBetty Jneksou .. MO 4-I7SI 

Joan Oaborne ,. MO 4-SEt* 
James Uallemors MO 4-41J4

4 7  F low tB g, Y o rd  W o r k  47

Tard aad garden plowing, pool holea. 
laveiac rola-tlUIng J A Reevaa 

! ftiM PLKTH lard eefsUi-hment. n- 
mb tea large er small fa ll L^rey 

I Tl>ornl>uig ____
I a RD and tlardon rutsry-tilling level

ing seed and nod Praa •atimatos 
' Ted l>ewla MO 4-4S1S

4B  T roos  l i  S k n ib b o ry  4B

NOW epiavUig fnr liatn'-rni* neth 
epiderv we> w.-rm« All I-pee of 
tree# ehrWI>e ' A>«n lawn .pruyltiS 

I =- N nii-*rP PI I - 4 4M;
COMMERCIAL gPRAVlNO

ROSE Buxhe. flowerma shrubs ev
ergreens Oriba iBsecltcldes fsrtllls-

—  69  M isconoB couE  For So lo  6 9

jPtiR kALK Pra.ilally new. galxsn 
I Ixed . etiM-k ItK' k file  etaiidard 

Vord <*hrYV. iKklx^ I*irk«i|i 
hr KIhr Trailer, \\<»rth Ihw 
or tmil* fr*r trAlIrr A i-
iirtB«**n • \%>*trrn Htor». 114 H

J  u%1*T Mn 4-aui _______ _ _
kS rn 12 >R4ir-okl JoHnny onn l*rau-

Pompo Doily News

2 2  Fo b io Io  H o lg  W o B to d  22

'Y X.S'TKIi Maid age IS In 41 whliel 
holy Apply m ssrioa L-Rancli Mo
tel la a m ie 4 p M. Monday 4kru 
Aelardsi

25  So lotB ioB  W oB V od  25

2  M E N  W A N T E D !
1149 a week end up muet be witling 

lu work hard hsvs a aeaf appear- 
•mm and be sgreaelvt Parmanenl
and protected lerrHery Apply la 
peraon lA’edceedav evening only 
betweee I aad t UM  N. DwIgbL

• U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
Hwy. Gt fitFl MO t-M il

R o rgo r G rooBhousoo
AND N fREERT  

ys miles on Berxer HI-Way 
Turn right on I'srm Road 

No Its for J miles 
Y ’hnieaale RetsU

TitER trNamtng all tvpa af tree A 
shruba. wosg guaraaleed. Curty 
giovd _

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
IeGrir«t GJii nrv>«t com px« GarD^rt 

•<fM k Ja U F #"MFn *r*mi4 14
€»( I mwpM cn Kkfm llaad

Ifl. llM>nF 4K2 Aiaardkad T< la# ^
C oB im orc io l Sp ray in g

far your yard maee si-ruhe treee 
Pree eetimatea Jamea Peed More 
MO •-.M l or MU 4-4041.

e q vgq In * wa s - vrrws sg»er«tiv»̂  ê .s e—
tifv slDkl fl4M>r« with Iona 
HfaI I'AmiNi llaritwHrr

" C A R P E T
Q v  d lilv  For Lost !

O n *  Room O r  W S o lo  H e o io  
C B H  T .V .  F T U N m ^ E
in  N Pomsrvllle Mo 4 *su  j

V A C A T I O N  R IL N T A Ie S
FOLDIN'ii < amp trallara, s'eega 4 Ie 

t. Ales lentx. cots, sleeping hags i 
Coleman s'ov-e lanterns and •ar 
ten .arriera for re-t Abovs used 
Item, for sale

RAMPA TENT d> AWNINO  
117 t . Orswn MO_J-t)41

B. F. G O O D R IC H
1M S Cuylee MO 4 11)1

KI KNI8KI* I room garage apartment. ‘ 
air coiidllloned. garage, hills paid g  
IMi month 421 fa rr  4-JeS4. |

fl.K A S  2 Room furnished house, bllisl 
_paM. anienna MO *-)7)4 _ _ _ _ _  I 
1 RKIlRtMiM Kurnlshed duplex, pr-| 

Ivate hath, antenna. I)h2 h Dwight. '
_ f a l l  i-2IAi __________ . , g
RMAI-I, 1 r<M>m furnished house ‘TV 

anlenns. air <-ondltloner, bills paid:
_M «» 4-4144 ____________
KMAI-L 4 room house, te small family 

or pensions*! (ouple. Mtl •
after .PS Mti 4 2*41 7M K_fraven , 

fIrOEK IN. ahelv furnished 1 nuim j 
house Aalenha lit* . N West. In-I 

_«iuire 7«4 N. llrwv MO 4-1417
1 and'I HKDftCKiM hauaee frtten'is )si •

up. Aci ept children. Call 4-2Ma er ^
contact 81 Bowera ____________ _  j

RKI>1>'URATKD large t room house. I 
ulllltv porch, outside city Ibnlts. ,
CaU MO 1-4244_________________

f  Hi HIM. carpel draper. ale«-4rlr~liH- ' ' 
chen, air londitloned AduHs, <qib m 
pels. 4114, N. Pr.Mit 4-SJ44. *

9B  U n fu m isH o d  H o m m e  9B  *

NICK I Bedroom bouse garaxe l>, 
bathe wired 224. carpoled antenna, 
north^arl t'all MU 1-JI44 

rN l* l ’RNI8lfKD 2 li^room house.
I.nrate>l «4i4 \ Rumner Mtl 4-XS4S 

4 R48IM I nfurntehed modem house, 
fenced yard. SJl XV Cra> *n M U,
4-l)*S ______  _ I

ilKl'KCORA'FKii I bedroom house | 
plumbed fnr sutomalle. feni-ed j 
yard Garage MO S-MT) |

9 9  M iEconoBoeM s Re b M Ie 99

lo xsw WARKHOl'EK for rent located | 
8 Harnes Street. J41 a month. Call i 
I  Jf.l !

BEAUTIRUL THBOUOHOUT
Big 4 bedroom home on I'harlea 
81 Rich •-arprt and drapes and 
wood pansUng In must rooms. Year 
round air conditioning Caramic 
tile hatha. Fireplace and many 
other attiactive fraluree. MLR 447. 
EAST BROWNINO  
7 room home In tip-top ronditloe 
X rooms .rpeted. Fenced yard 
and double garage. ) )  t.'>0. MI.8 
444
MAGNOLIA STREST
X t>edr*>om In lop londltlnn with 
new root, wall furnace and water 
healer Hig closets Minimum 
down wllh new FMA loan. MIJ4 
tit
BUSINESS EUILOINO  
Nearly sew Brick and c*H»crete 
h'nck hulldinx with year round 
air i-onditionlng and 1 rest rooms. 
Rullahls for business or offices 
Good hx-atlon I*aved parking lot 
Can make a good deal on sale or 
tease MU4 I2S f .
SERVICE STATION LOCATION 
Ull K Fre<terii l.evel IXa ft. 
corner lot for 117 MM MUM 414. 
BRICK I BEDROOM 
7n very good condition 1», bathe 
Klectric i-ook top and oven l.airge 
garage Almtit I'-M down and IM 
mu. with new kmn. ML8 44X

Oub Htighu Can 4-IMS
W .  M .  L A N E  R I A L T ?

MO 4-M4I ..............  Baa. MO t-SSM
Ford Hasflng ........... . MO 4-OM

BUBURBS O P>AM ^ik  
Alsnoat 4 acres with 1 room homa 
and I furnishad real bouses. Barn, 
shop. A storaga bldgs. Approx. 1*, 
acres cultlvstad. Rquipmant Includ
ed. A good Investment. WlU eonsld- 
er trade for home In .North Pamim 
MLR 4>S<'

A REAL BUY
To be sold furnished or unfurmsh- 
ed — 4 room home with t rooms 
caiwetsd. Gerags. East. I4.4SS. MLB 
4SS.

SBOO MOVR-IN
I im. LR Kitchen — all nice sls- 
ed roonu*. carpeted, drapee. gsrmge 
Attractive vard fenced NORTH 
W ELLS 141,monthly. MLS M».

CORNER— n o r t h  
)  BR. or 2 RR A den. LR carpeted 
kltchea and breakfast room Kxtra 
closets Attached garage with stor
age aboTe Fenced vard. <-entral 
heat A ducted A C. 1419 down plus 
closing MI.JI SI)

I EVERGREEN
We have 2 fine brick homes In 
lUsf Fraser, each with I BR. 1%

I t>alhs. large LR. den area and klt- 
j chen with bulIGns 7U<-h has Its 
I own Individual feature# t'botea 

netchborhood
» f S  CHRISTINE

' One of the very flneet homee on 
eiir present market Cuatom built 
tor I he large family. 4 BR. X full 
baths l,arge formal LR. Country 
kitchen with bullt-lns. and family 

i room tau*v wstU rarpatlng cuatom 
I drapae. G.IC. year round A.C.. Dau- 
, hie garage etot-kade fenced yard 

profeealonally landscaped nith pai- 
I lo Mljfl 4X4.

1 1 6  A g f e  R ep e ir  G e re g e s  116

! MUFFELERS
' U fa  tlma warranty mufflers inatallad 

In mtauTsa at competattvs prtcaa at
A R A  S H O F

Bit W . Faster MO 4-S44g
____________ Bin Lee Mgr_____ ______

F. A .  H U K I U
AUTO b r a ic e  a  m l e c t r ic  

1st B Ward MO 4-4111

11 7 lo<ty SkopB 117

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E ,  

B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

IOO%ro-Man4i#ocKirqd. Up 
»D 212 (tow ports. Now cor 
guarontAw pkn 500-milB 
fhodt-tip. Only 10 %  down.

inStBllBHoR BYBilBblo

W A R D S  h t
.TOP O’ TEXAS AUTO SALVAGB 
i Body work. Pktai. Boat Ropalr 
iLafors HI-Way MO 4-J41t

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palatine — Body Work

j i n  N . Frost M O  4 -4 6 1 9  

1 2 0  AgtOBBebilas fe r  S e le  120 '

217 N. CwyW MO A «n

12S B o g t a B 129

f o r  s a l e  m i  ChevrolM Sedan.
_ I I ^  See at ) l l  8 Sumner________
ISM OMC X, Ion Pick-up. neat aad 

good. U U  Phone MO 4-M4S

i L L l A M S

t M c A N D R E W  P O N T I A C
M ^ W . K k «s a u l  MO 4-2S71

OIBEON MOTOR CO.
NEW ANO USED CARS

» 4  _E Brown_____________________ MO l-tS41
! 1)44 DOntjE Phoenix nir and pewer. 

..............................................  ItSW
A o t o  Pu refcAA iBg S P F V in

711 W  Brown MO l-4J4t

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
S14 _W _FoaUr _  MO 4-44H
19X« tiLDSMUBILK Sup^r "44" 4 door 

fBclorr flJr. tn i
M9i« own»r ntc« IlSik

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
' 7»<4 MO s -w a
f ) i l  PLrMOl^YfTsnvoy, 4 doer, auto

matic tranamUmion ............  M)1
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

SIX 1^ Brown MO 4-4741
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER'lne. 
B "H 'K  - RAMBL>:R - OMC - OPEL  

1 I H .  4-44T7
M A U L D I N  M G T O R  C O .
Autharlxad Stwdaheka* Dealer 

74S W Brawn MO 4-SS41

14' Wooden BhI-rtg complete with 
aoholatered eeato, 44 HP electOa 
starting Mercury timtor and trailer, 
I2S4 N. Bmmers MO 4jj744 _

14' Aluminum BcrnL klue Star 4l 
Evinrude 44 horse Electrtq
start. Trailer 17)4. at Joyett Gulf.
214 K. .Brown.____________ __________

REPAIRING and painting. Fiber cta.va 
and plastic suppitas. Casev Boat 
Shop. 12) Mci'uHough. MU j-iIXt

i t S T  Q U A L IT Y  
L O W E S T  PR IC E S

g  Beett Motorw 
g  Gala Motors 
g  Sooner Cran Boata 
g  AO Acessaertee

Easy Flaansing
W E S T E R N  A U T O  ST O R E

SS4 t. Cuylar MO 4.74g8

1 2 6 A  S e rgp  M g to l 1 2 6 A

BEST PIttCBS FOB STRAP 
C  C- M-vthenv TWa A Salavagw 
t il W raates MO 4-t:$l

K I R B Y
VmnIrani Clegaars

USED CLKANKB8 .. . S4 up
Ripossssed Kirby. Take up Fay-
meals We aervlca aU Makos.
17JH 8. CPvler MO 4 - » 4

p i a l TOR
Marga FoHawell ..........

I Jun or Pat Dailev. reo. . 
' Ufflca .. SI4 W. FraacU

MO I-J444 
MO J-12S4 
MO J-44JJ:

29  A ir  C a n d it ia ii iR t  2 9  M  B u ild ln ic  R u p p U fa  M

ItB ilm» TBf'atlMi tim* Bni
• ar atr rfifiiiit lonar nma 
aarxtr# Oft all mak^ ARA aal»«
•  ni tarYka • •p#«laltfY

O G D E N  k  S O N
sit W. Fester MO 4 S44)

_  HIU I.ee Ms>

IIDE Aid COIDITIOMED

‘̂ 'F rig iK in tf
>BPRESENTCAR...I0W1

MAflOMWMB MMCi

$269.95
‘c o m p l e t e l y  i n s t a l l e d

Montgomery Ward
*77 N. Cuylar MO t.Jftt

31 Appliagc# Ropoir 31

WKST Tpxas Appliancp 
R p p g ir . M O  9-1091

3 2 9  U p k o ls fa rm g  32 B

Brammptt’f CpholatprY
Fo r  I ’pholslerv suppMe* supported 

plaatica. Polyfoam. fabrlta by lbs 
vkrd

Mtl 4-TUI l l l l  Alcock

PAMPA HtIMK IMPIItn KJIKNT A 
m  llJilNtl 81 I'l’L l

MU 4 4414 t4i>4 V Banka
H O U S T O N  l u m b e r  C O .

m  W FcMsp MO 4 MSI

S 1 A  Saw in g  M a c h . Sarv. 5 1 A

NAl«K-i<tr)a#r iportahlp fbawin« 
pia> hina with aUathmanig. Isalani r 
duT 9' v a& (HI) 16 a m>»Mh

MaHaB**F*
l-IriHj. Ok lit.

I'lilt piAlgK-iFAn Hma^r.
'A\K / vl If It'll* pM̂ n|r>l)*7( 

Sk *H» a mottih. lialam** du« 177 40.
rita I ’radlt Maitad*'*'. 

llnld. Okla
K<*H HALK-1662 aMloittatir /an

faf'<<ir\ Buarantv^ tsavmantA ft 
a m«tnth WHir 0 ^ 1 1 1  >laiiagrr« 
lt<U 6̂3. KhM ukla I

7 0  M g s K a l  InstrunsofitB 7 0

I -y:u i.oWHV »>rgan ............ I4'>i
I .ti lt lUmm'-nd utsan ............ )■•*.•)
I.'*TFT fhot'l urxsn ............... )4’>4|
I .-<ri> 1.* '*r k>>riiia I'.SX
I .84:1, r.»'ey Fr Prov frui'v-oud 
BAI.DXXI.N Arr..- 'I' Xit .M»b |7)»

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
IIS W roa»*rf MO 4.JB9I ]

P IA N O S FOR RENT  !
, . 5 7 .5 0  -  51 0  p>«r m onth  

" A s k  A b o u t  O u r  
Rpnrol -  P u rch o sa  P lo n "

TARPLEY M U S IC  CO.
1 1 S N .  C u v U r  M O  4 -4 2 5 1 1 

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
OTTSTANI'INtJ puces on 8pln4t pl- 

an>a sll finishes t'oavenlenl 
tsrma Try our rent to buy plan.

W ilte t i  P ian o  S a lo n
ttSt Wllltat'w MO 4 4in

1 Mocks East er Highland HoepItal

*7 3

1 0 2  t i n .  R o n fg l 102

SQ FT* cN>nrrata hlork Mficd I 
and «ar»hou«a buiWIlng on PHcd 1 
ltd. MU 4-24111.______________________ I

103 R ea l Estoto For S o U  103  '

73  F low ort, B u lbs

XXAVT TU |(ll> V U fR  I.AXXN of 
Creh Graiv* f*>r Ihr Mimmet Aek 
alMiui (U’lkiT-i < l,iil T

J A M E S  FEED  ST O R E
Tour Garden Center 

I ! )  A. Tuvler MO

7 9 H o rto s 7 9

2 BKDM<H1.\1 Ssrege. I blocka from I 
e. ha*4 and ehopp nx I7.90e. hew KII.AI 

kmn available. 4i<l N. Humner Mu 
4-21.)

MKh8ll.UA PAIUvi J hedroum Itrirk, | 
aerasr. I '-  l>aihe large Kill hen, 
i-rnlrsl heal, fiillv carpeted. drai*ee.
K'lullj Mu r.-:J.,e _  ___ I

IMMKDIAI'U iKteeeaalou ol X~Ledr*u>m 
brick home. tt«9 eiiultv. pavmenis 
llll.nn l.n*aled 1))X N. Christy. Ph. 
MU )-)7S )

nili HAMlUTt^Nr*'bedrmm, large 
r*Mini-. lariietlTig. nice locatioft III 
leg .New loan

IPN ,N IX KLlJl — I bedroom, conk 
top and oven, carpaiing. air con- 
dl1l**oef1 fenced, eell equity, 

m  N IIOHAIIT — (  rooms . offlca. 
Barber .>r Iteaiily 8hcp Incatlan I*, 
mm I; Itna ilnnn

2IX ACHK8 Irnsaled land 4V, mll*-a 
j-anipa. 1144 per acre 
Off X lilt  Ree S-lXXS

IMH W Foster r e a l t o r
B rn  I I .  W illia m s  .MlJS

RKAU iCFi a TK r Ru KKRA 
ANL INEUKANTB AGENT  

i n  B KlngsmUI MO 4-4*11
H . W .  W A T E R S

Office 111 8 Ballard 4 » l l  
Velma I.ewter . . . . . .  S-SS41
Gloria Blanton . . . . . .  S-S4T)
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  1-lJM
Ge<wge H Neef Jr. 1-2)71 
Helea Keller . . . .  4-71*4

__Quenlln Williame . . . .  1-Sd)4

J. E. Rica Raol Estata
71 2  N .  S om arv illo
Phone MO 4 '2301 _

~ k .  E. FE R R E LL  a G E N C Y
___ MO 4-4111 A 4-TSS7 ___
rRATVBFKRRRD. make offer on equi

ty lairge. newly painted, two l>ed- 
room with evorythlng. Hamilton St. 
VO 4-IJt)

J o e r is c h c i
R E A L T O R

111 0 « f - a f 'T a v g  F roporty  111,

FOR 8ALC. Large t room modern 
house In Miami Priced low Easy 
payments-MO 4-714)

11 2  F am M . R an ch o t 112

IMR .SALK-m  acre farm 4 mile*
, oouthneal of Pampa. call MO )-S M  

ltd Acre ^rux. 1 mllee South o f ; 
I’kropa. prodorlng gas well. RovaKy 
goes. pnaseeaKm now MO 4-2411.

Economical ^  
Vocation Specials ^

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Office ..............................  MO 9 - » l «
Jos Flschsr .....................  MO*-)>44
Uindv Houck _____ ______  MO 4-M.XI
Howarit Price .................. MU 4-42U4

Like New FYiRidalre Wash
er 89.95. r.sed Refrigerator 
$39.95 Up. Tested and Guar
anteed.

C R 0 8 8 M .4 N  A P P I * .  0 0 .
S23 W. Fsstdr MO 4-ttSl

UONTGOMERl̂ mRD
I V  Pichire' 

Tubes
’35"

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
a  This Includes one year warranty 

on Tube.
a  t'lesnlng Safety Glase 
a  Minor adhKtmenle 
a  t'leaiiliig Tunei 
a  I'hecklng all ethar tubes 
g  Sailutacllon guaranlesd

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Ml N. BALLARD MO 441SI 

HOURS I IB l;N

ISC FALCON 4 door Station Wsgoo __

IMI RAMBLER 4 door, overdrivt. air 
condicioosd. btxid cotor, a nicr car ...

IMl MONZA Cpe. 4 ipeed. whits color- 
only IS.OOO rrules .......

IMl MONZA Cpe.. Powsr Gtids, Maroon. 
01)4 owner — cleui ........................

IMl MONZA, 4 door. Power Glide, beige 
color — a crMm puff A low milea^ .

1MB CORVAIR 4 door, Powtr Glida, white 
color. Only ....................................

$ 2 1 9 5 0  

$ 2 0 4 5 ®  

$ 1 2 9 5 ®

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
B IB  W .  B o g te r M O

Ko|< 1*0113, I art uml h«ritP7««

57  G o o d  T k in g t  fo  Eat 57  ‘ BO Pots 8C

FUR 8AI.K nl*e liaMert rslrcd fi> 
rrs XX iH di'-aa soil dstivsr. MU 4- 

».17 _  _  _
8AM*Olt RIIUTIIKH8 D xIR ? ; II.

• Ith lnR|>#* tP«l grtifl# A
€-m' Rttl t milPn Fouth aid* of I
forn htghssRv. MO 4 3026 or 6 IMl

Rrad the News Clatsified Ads I

WhItA fov inmnU*"*. 4li»T*1ifihiii)4l grritiAn 
nĥ DIMirst. •ml < hihiiahii piivpf*’* 

Annurliiifi ?tM
HI SA1.K Tn$ whltf |Hipplpn

Atlnr I |i Ml. |»c*.tnn |>rivx

81 Pou ltry 81

HM; 8M.K 
i 'hII Mia K

IVkalh l.•ym|r IIpmb 
J Hunt VI V 3261

34 R ad io  Lgb 34

iO H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T .V .
)14 K Francis MU l - f  ll

D E N N Y  R O A N  T .V .
7X1 m Frsdsrit MO 4 4S44
XYINGB A N T tN N A . TV ICRVICB

.NKXV a  L'BKD ANTFNNA8  
MO 4-4970 1117 Varnon Dr.
TKLF.viaiON Service on all maj^e 0 

modsla Jos Hawkins Appifinesa 
l « l  W. Foetar HO 4-U4I

nd

H  OIIU'.S
fxim/Ki’x Iftitlm/i 

t fu a lu y  hnttu ' h u i l i ln  

t • i tn h s 'U  ot li '\ hltln- 

DIG -i i 4 4 2

IBM M Faulkner Mo l-v4l9
Maaoi Hemes O Bslaa Offlaa
Col. Dick Bayleas Salesman

APPLIANCE TROUBLES?
DON'T WORRY

CALL MO 4-3511
ALL BRAN DS OF

APPLIANCE & T.V. PARTS IN  STOCK

Klost Reasonable Prices
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E

n  YEARS IN  PAM PA

1956 PuntoYn l«*e. 4 dixpr r»(ho. hfmtar Kartl*
tmiatlc* «h it« wail tirpp. VB pnginp..

1B:i\ IhkNTlAi' |'•t•lltl• voiipBk hytlfftmatle trun*' 
rmliu. hvAiar ih«1i tiro* ........

1961 \iimrttait. 4 fltmr. V9 kuto
malic ireiiBiitippion. beater. *'lpan lar ...x .t 

IBamHI H'K 46|icoIm1. 4 tltMir. railbi. hcalfr dyiiafhiw 
air rtfiuitiInnas) rttra a'^M) h IiHp

IB All III e* ................. .................................................

$1145 J 
$585 

$1695 
$395

Harold Barrett Ford Inc#
••BEFORE YOU BITY GIVE US A TRY”

701 W. BROWN WO 4-8404

nillYHIsKlt .\PW Vorkrr. 4 ili*4*i ll•n)l<>|» |M»w**r 
|i4tw nr l»rnk«4«i <ltial air 1 4$iiUui«*n«*i 

riiflin. ti*>atrr. wliiia wall Ut*n rxira Bhurp ... , $ 2 3 9 5

IVXt ItulMIK Texan, 4 diait X< aiisinr, aiiloiiiatic $ 6 9 5

19-M KoItU I'liMioniltiia. 4 tltHir whttr wall tirpii '̂R 
PitBinf Miauilnii) trnnniiiiRaMin. r*«)to, ht^aipr, 
anlii) whita. Mr htra ........................................... $ 3 9 5

1B.»3 MuNTlAi' ? iltHtr. •ll(•lua(tc trait«mlaRlim. ratlhi. 
hpaipr. iGiona iMilnt, w bita wall itina .. •*.a $ 3 9 5

PARKER MOTOR CO.
C H R Y R L E R - D O D G R

SOI S . C IT Y L E R  PK n na N O  4-2548

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

D ll  Fulllb 4 dtuir. X » mninr, air conilHIonsd. Kiird- J m Q K
nmailc. radio hsiysr ........................................  » w

IMT pulMiK 4 *l*«>r haullnp air rimdltlons*! pilah C / Q K
liulhm dil\». radio, healer ................. ............ tF

II.X4 G.XII' ' )  Ion I’ll k lip short wheal luise i , , , ,  ....... $ 6 9 5
p* '

1B:«I KOKH ♦ 4»N»r, Vt hiu(«*r hmv) work cap $ 1 9 5

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
128 N. GRAY MO 4-4BTT

-V<' .J

'%  n/jstt n ym
fiMitjim

S T R R U N G
l ? r P A l N T =« 4

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bollord MO 44291

_____________
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Sik PREMIUM DELUXE OUAUTV TIRESI!
w h it e Z ^ m  c m M

 ̂ n  c

y  ̂ §
j / 1  ^

White Standard Battery
1 2 -M e n f f i

GvcronlM

S»\

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES
Triple-Written Guarantee

T *  PR« TMIITY.OAY RCHAaMCMT OUAIAHTH If  Kr« f«iU
dw* to rood hoiords or fowtty wortunomhip ond motorioi*.

2. MniAGC SatVICE CUAIANTK ogaimt o l typM of rood Koiw
onH  botod on ntlot et »onnco rondorod ot roto dotorminod at hrm of purchoM.

3 *  imriMf OUAIANTEI ogoiftst dofocH !• worlmamlWp and
piotonot* prorotod on hood woor.

670 X IS  Tube-Type Blackwell

pdljbutadieiie/
I,*, ,  rooorofionory nowdfKooery

I o  »»•* roddoncowoojr >)mo*l Provod ioponor to port rvbbor i« i
it inoootot hr# rmloogo *wbitonKo«v.

WHfl*

msTMiFD n m

n  ik o F-THETOWN!

Tube-Type BIfKkwall W h itew a ll
67C X 15 U .44 " 17.44
710x 15 16.44 19.44
760 X15 I 18.44 i 21.44

Tubeless B lackwoll W h itew a ll
>50* U  or 670 x 15 16.44 19.44
800x U o r 7 I 0 x  15 18.44 21.44
850 X 14 or 760 X 15 xx.xx _______2A.M___

4
Full

Coimt ’etm ^  >

D on 't Be H a lf ^ f e !  
insist on 4-FULL PLIES!

W hite Service Custom
Deluxe Q ua lity  NYLON TIRES

G uaranteed  15000 Miles I
f l

in sta lled  Free •  W h ite ’s  Easy Terms

69c Size

PRO TOOTH BRUSH

TKo bott tiro In iH prico dot* no* 2 bvl 4 M  pCoo
for longof, eofor dnuing miloego. 100% Cold Rubber trood 
OMvros hAghoet «poor rotiitorKO,

i l O t
Cue Fluoride Toothpaste 4 0
16c Both Size •> $1.92 Voiw*

Jergen’s Bath Soap 12 for99
Odea n«iTa> And 

Old Tr« frmm Your Cer

69c Size With FRK 29c Kitchen Tonga

Gleem Toothpaste 46
White Supreme 20'  ̂Mower TALK OF-THE TOWN!

Phillips “66”

9tc Size

Vaseline Hair Cream
$1.50 Size

Medi-Quick ntST AID 
SPtAY

28*

79
$1.S9 Size

6 -1 2  A e ro so l Insect Repellent 99
99c Size

Lanolin Plus Hair Spray
49c Size

Weathor-proof plat- 
tic witti ceatad ttaal 
fence that kaapt 
pool wall rigid. IS '‘ 
depth. With drain.

Cashmere Bouquet Talc W
t 9c Size C O '

Aero Shave Menthol e )

” 46

EVAPORATIVE
Auto Cooler,

Rfwgt info cigartM# 
l>gttt*r. Wafer rater* 
voir, recirculating 
pump, lea chatt.

12-Volt

Kool Se rttn

Clip-on tcrean 
made of alumi« 
num. lJ "ii I t "  
tita. 8ih

GARMENT
HANGER

Talatcopic rod axtandi 
to S i". Rubber grom* 
matt keep clothat tap*
atafad.

t9c Size -  200'«

St. Joseph Aspirin
Subiact to Radaral Tok — QuonWty tighta Ratorvod

3-Qt. Ic9 Creotn

Freezer WHITE'S
Hartdy tiza. Salt 
and acid ratitt* 
ant tub. Eaiy to 
aank.

THE H O M E  OF GREATER  VALUES

W e Sell 
M ^ N E Y  
ORDERS!

Ice Cream Scoop
,, 100 S. Cuyler M O  4-3268

Apply ot OfTitc lor

YOUR WHITE'S 
CREDIT CARD*
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